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TH-E INDIAN QUESTION.

IT is a theory which bhas attained to the digrnity of b2ing an
argument with a great niany people that the Indians are

dyving off; that for the red man the sun is setting as it bias already
set for bis neigblbor the buffalo, and that Father Time with his
scythe is worki".ng out a not very slowv solution of the Indian
question. TLhis theory is flot borne out by the facts of the case.
Thiese facts, as far as thcy liave reference to the condition of tbe
ab:)rigines in the early part of the country's history, are con-
fessedly incomplete and even the most exact of tbe figures are
only estimiates, but, as :s shown in a lengthiy and exhaustive
article publishied by the N,,e% York Tinies two months ago, it is
morc likel that those figures %vere exaggrerated than that they
ivcre tinderestimated. The article concludes with the inference
as probable that there arc more tIndians in the United States
now than there were a hundrcd years ago. It is found that in
thecir wildest state and in their civilized condition the race ini-
creases. It is while they are in the transition stage that, ivitla
changing personal habits and means of gaining a livelihood,
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many of thern perish and some tribes have been annihilated.
The Canadian Government for the last twelve years has made
an accurate annual census of the tribes under treaty, but their
figures are not available for the present calculation, because
there is riothing to indicate xvhtther a reported increase is due
to excess of the number of births over deaths or, as undoubted-
Iy is often the case, to families coming home from other parts of
the country, where thev may have been living for years, joining
their friends and enteringr the treaty relations. SimiIarly, on the
other hand, an apparent decrease is often due to Indians of
mix-ed blood xithdrawing froni the treaty, so as to bc able to
take scâip as halfbreeds. In the absence of reliable information
of a more general character I may say that of the bands in this
part of the country, of xvhich I can speakz from personal, obser-
vation, and froin the knowlIedgre of officers of the Indian depart-
ment xvith xvhomn I have conversed, there seenis to bc no evidence
that the Indians are dying out but rather that, unless in ex-
ceptional cases.. they are increasing slowly, withi the prospect that
the increase xviii become more marked in proportion as the
Indians learn to pay more attention to the Iaws of personal
health and cleaniiness, to take better care of the sick and to
attend to the sanitary condition of their surroundings. It is
worthy of notice that according to the departmental returns the
most noticeable causes of decrease are amzong the unreclaimed and
unsettled Blackfeet and Sarcees. xvhile the miarked cases of in-
crease are among those Crecs xvho have taken most kindIy to
farming.

The best method for the Governmnent to use in civilizing the
Indian wards of the nation is difficuit to determine. It xviii bc
grantcd that any schemne %vhich fails to teach thern to rely upon
theniselves is fore-doomed to failure, and it xviii bc cranted, too,
that it is very difficult indeed to, carry on the presen t sy stem of
rationing and cIothing theni and stili maintain the independence
and digrnity and self-respect with xvhich the romance of a former
day, xith somne showv ofjustice, clothed '«the noble red man," but
xvhicb xvc have i"civilized " out of hini. The -w'orst feature of the
present systezu is thc great danger of pauperizing those whom
xve, at great experise of men and money, are trying to lhelp. It
is notorious that in somne parts of the country thcre are bands of
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Indians who, with better opportunities, are further from support-
ing themselves now than they were twvelve or fourteen years ago.
They have Iost ambition and seif-reliance and are content to re-
main pensioners upon the Government. And yet it is doubtful
if any material modifications wouId flot imnpair rather than hielp
the system. What is needed is good men ta carry out the regu-
lations rallier than any tinkering of the regrulations tliernselves.
Owing ta their isolated position and to their distance from head-
quarters muchi latitude must be alIowed tu the Indian agent and
bis subordinate. The agent, therefore, -wields a great deal of
power and if he is the right kind of a man bis persona! influence
goes far as a civilizing force. But the righit kind of a man is hard
to, get, and a great deal of his wvork is disagreeable and thankIess.
It is bis duty to teach the Indians ta earn their own living by
farming, a kind of wvork for wvhich they have no natural aptitude,
and for wvhich t6hey have a traditional contempt; ta use the
rations he distributes, for the relief or averting of di!ýtress and
not for the staving off of the importunate threats of able-bodied
loafers; ta deprecate the criticisms of a party press, always watch-
ful and flot always just;- ta, act as a buffer between ihie red-
tapeism of a departmental officer and the impatience uî;der al
rule and contrai, which marks savages who knowv na «'must -save
that of hunger and the elements ; ta r~ieiciber always that above
the issuing of rations and the tabuIating af returns.. his wrork is ta
make the Indian a wvorthy citizen and a better man. Suchi a
man, says some incredulous reader, is a missionary, not an Indian
agent. Are tliere agrents of this kind ? There are. Not so
many perhaps as there are of the other kind whose description is
familiar ta newspaper rcaders, but there are soie. For men of
this stamp the duties niay be difficuit, but tlie issue is not doubt-
fui. Tlie Indians under suchi care show th; t they are capable of
civilization. Good regulatipns are important enough but good
men a carry them out are of even more value. For the vital
question mumst always bc ihiat which every father must setule in
his owvn fainily-hiow ta mingle firmncss with lcnicncy, con-
straint with freedom. We cail the Indians the wards of thec nation;
they caîl thcmnselves, the children of the Great Mother, and astute
as they are in many things their relation to the Governnient for
the present at least caîî anly be that of minors. he Government,
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pushed on no doubt by the pressure of public opinion, bas made
great progress during the pgst two years in securing better men
for the carrying out of its policy among the Indians. Successful
applicants now must be men of good char acter and for nearly
every position married men. The law aga inst selling liquor to
Indians is on the whole well carried out.

The schools that have been established among the Indians-
a few b> the Government but most by the churches-have already
accomplished incalculable good. In some instances the parents
have been unwilling at first to send their children to school.
Miss Rose has found this to be the case among Piapot's Grecs
and to a grreater degree it is true of the schools established
amongr the wild and turbulent Blackfeet aiid kindred tribes ini

the south-west of the territories. In other cases, however, the
fathers are even anxious for tLhe education of their children.
They build school-houses thernselves and second heartily the
efforts of the teachers. On the Stoney Plain reserve, where a
school wvas establishied two years ago under the wing of the Ed-
monton congregation, there is not a child of suitable age that
does not attend, and at the end of each quarter the roll shows
the names of at least three or four children who have not mnissed
a day during, the term. Those schools whichi combine instruction
in industrial pursuits witli tuition in English are both more use-
fui and more attractive than those wvhich limnit themselves to the
subjects in wvhich wvhite children in the public schools are trained.
There is an obvious incongruity in teaching, children to parse
and to solve difficuit problems ini arithmetic, as is somnetirnes
done, wvhen the girls have no opportunity of learning to seiv, knit
or kecep house, nor the boys to make a garden or take care of
cattie.

The increased attention no'v given to Indian Mission work is
one of the signs of the times that is full of hope for the country
as well as for our aboriginal neighbors. It is not easy work: it
is not always hopeful. It is, perhaps, too rnuch to say, as a re-

cent writer does, that " the neutral ground on which the two
races meet bas been well compared to the ravelled edge of the
social fabric, wvhere the vices of both civilization and barbarism
are seen, but thc virtues of neithier." Yet there is a measure of
truthi in the statement. With the exception of those aborigines
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of the far north with whomn no treaty has yet been made, ail our
Indians live in continuai contact with wihite men. None live in
a condition of primeval isolation. Government officiais, farmers,
ranchers, traders and mounted police are met by them every day>
aud naturally the Indians form their opinions of civilization from
those wtil-minded men who seek them for their own purposes
rather than from those men of honorable motives and clean lives,
who meet themn only in business and officiai relations and cannot
be said to associate with them at ail. The missionary finds it
necessary, therefore, to contend against not only the native un-
cleanness of heathenism, but also against the acquired prejudices
and vices that evil associations have fostered. But littie impres-
sion is usually made on the Indian cbaracter at first, until the
missionary bas thoroughly won the confidence of his people, lias
championed their cause, perhaps against the unjust aggression of
white men. But when they have learned by unmistakable proofs
of this kind the genuineness of the missionary's zeal for thiem,
bis success-as in the case of Mr. Duncan at Metlakcatlah-may
becorne very remnarkable, and the 1ives of Indian Christians prove
that the Gospel of Chrf st lias not lost its powver to lift men from
the depths of a degraded barbarisrn and establishi them in the
liberty wvberewvitb Christ biath made us free.

EPdmontoz, N.' W.7. ANDREW B. BAIRD.
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THE SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

T HIS sction of Presbyterianism, had its originating cause inT HIsehs that took place in the year 1837. The point at
issue wvas the right construction ta be put upon the acknowledged
standards of-the Chucch. Heresies and errors of different kinds,
principally of a Pelagian character, had crept into the north-east-
ern part of the united body, and parties subscribing ta the Con-
fesqion of Faith did sa with a mental reservation that almost en-
tircly destroyed the nature of the covenant miade. The matter wvas
at last brought ta an issue, and in the year mentioned above the
Old and New~ Schools of Theology were estab]ished. The
southern preshyteries manfully adheredl ta the principles of the
Old, and required of ail a literai interpretation of, and faitlîfui
adherence ta the requirements of the standards of the Church.
Its final separation from the North was, of course, at the begin-
ning of the disastrous war in 1861.

After it had begrun the Assembly met in Philadeiphia, and
a set of resolutions were passed by a large majority, that the
Presbvterian Church vow lier allegiance ta the central civil ad-
ministration, or FederaI government, as the visible representa-
tive of the national existence. This wvas, in other words, a writ
oif ejectment agrainst ail that portion of ber domain within the
bounds of thxe e'leven states that wvas by that time knowvn as thec
Confederacy.

Truc to flhc standards of the Old School-that nothing secu-
lar must enter into bier administration-flic southcrn delegates
fêlt comipelled to separate thiscives in order ta conforni w'ithi
the spiritual tenor of Presbyterianismn, and by so doingr preserve
the crown righits of the Redeerner, and the spiritual i'îdcpendence
of H-is kingdom.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian CIiurchi in thc
Confederate Statcs wvas organized on thec 41h of December, 1861,
ini the city of Augusta, Ga., and after fixing upon its name and
title, the first act wvas the formai and explicit adoption of flhc
Westminster Standards as its constitution. The resolution was
in these Nvords :
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1 'Resolved, That this Assembly declare in conformity with
the unanimous decision of our presbyteries, thatthe Confession
of Faith; the Larger and Shorter Catechismn; the Form of Gov-
ernlment; the Book of Discipline, and the Directory of Worship,
which together make Up, the constitution of the Preshyterian
Churchi in the United States are the consitution of the Presby-
terian Church in the Confederate States.">

By this act the Southern Chiurch wvas launchied out into the
wvorld, and its grou~th duringr the past quarter of a century lias
been something wonderful. Instead of io Synods shie hias now
13, and these courts comprise ivithin their bounds, 69 presbyteries,
2,198 chiurches, i,085 ministers, 67 licentiates, 269 candidates for
the Gospel ministry, and 143,74ï comnmunicants.

She bias revised hier Form of Government and Rules of Dis-
cipline -flot the Confession of Faith-till they are models of their
kind, and lier pride bias alway-s been in hier loyal adherence to
the purest and most Scriptural standards of any churchi on earth.
True she lias had battles to fight, and sorne or* themn were very
severe, but flot one of hier funidamnental doctrines hias ever been
attacked so far as I can recollect until lately. The tlieory of
evolution, so mildly and soiniwat vaguely presented by Dr.
Woodrow,has; stirred up a polemnical spirit throughout the Chiurch,
but happily, for the sake of peace, indisposition prcv2inted the
principal parties froin appcarinig at the late General Assembly,
and the wlicle matter bas a year to, rest.

'Wlile .here is much thiat can be favorably wvritteil about the
doctrinal and govcrnmnental state of the Church, there are other
thinrs that are not so felicitous. Financially sue isw~eak. True,
it is a fault of lier training ini the balnîy times «4before de wali,"
'vlien one could gi'vc and never feel it, that lias neyer been
correctcd. 1-1er life pulse is in lier Foreign Mission Nwork In
that slîe lias always donc well, but lier Home Missionîs are
la-ngutishinlg. Witlout a sustentation or augmentation sciieme
strong enougli to raise: lier ministry above wvant, many of lier
most devoted mcen have a meagre support, and hiave to employ
a part of tlîcir time at sonie wvorldly calling. Clergymen of
note occupying important charges are well providcd for, but the
rank and file out iii the counîtry appointments hiave tlîeir faitlî
aîîd courage sorcly tried. The cause of tlîis is not so muchi in
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the poverty of the people as in the low estimate put upon the
ministerial office and nieans of grace. Why this should be so
in such a loyal and wvell constituted body, is hard to tell, but it is
lamentably the case. The day whien the mari of God wvas
reverenced, his command obeyed and his counseis souglit after,
is past, and ail over the country the great landmarks of an
exalted nation, a respected îninistry, a reverenced Bible, a
prayerful home and a sanctified Sabbath are sadly awanting.
A spirit of scepticism is abroad anîong the people, and many
of the youngr men are avowed infidels.

A genuine and universal outpouring of the Holy Spirit is
greatly needed to revive the heritage of the Lord, and flot tili
then wvill the office of the pastorate, endowved with the first fruits
of a gyrateful people, be exalted and reverenced.

In the Southerri Churchi there are about two congregations for
every minister and licentiate, but in reality many of thiem in the
country hiave three or four. If these charges were large and
flourishing, the case would be différent, but the most of them
are exceedingly weak, for the average over the wvhole body is a
littie over 6o members to every congregation. As it is, a more
self-denying ministry is flot to be found on the American con-
tinent. In a Nvorldly siense there are no inducements for young
men to enter it, because it offers oniy labor and privation and
yet the nuniber of candidates is yearly increasing.

The great question noiv before the Church is Organ ic Union.
At the General Asscmbly that met in May last at St. Louis, Mfo.,
great diversity of opinion existed, althoughi the best of feeling
prevailed throughout the debate. Their reports were handed in
by the committee appointed to deal wvithi the matter, and after
a two days' debate it was resolved that a committee bc ap-
pointed to confer with the committee of the Northern Churchi to
ascertain the sentiment of the latter in connection with ecclesiasti-
cal boards, the colored church, and other subjects of the two
bodies as migrht be deenîed necessary.

This is a great step in advance of ail others hitherto taken,
and augrurs wvell for thie futurr. Ye-t there are difficulties in the
way. The Southi lias always taken such a highi viewv of the non-
secular chiarar"-er of the Church, rnaking it one of the fundamen-
taI principies upon wvhich sue stands, that suie is riot prcpared to
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abandon the ground she has so rigidly maintained. She cannot
help looking back to the worldly nature of the Church at the
time of hier genesis, and lias flot had sufficient reason since to be-
lieve that hier northern sister hias corne up to hier level.

The difference betwveen the two Forrns of G-overnment and
Rules of Discipline will also prove a great barrier, requiring the
united wisdom and harmlessness of both a reptile and a bird to
amicably settie them.

The coiored elernent crops up also as a living fence in the
way of union. The North thinks that the difficulty in the minds
of the southern brethren resuits simply from their narrow race
prejudice and their doctrine of the dominancy of the whites, while
the Southi maintains that so far as contact xvith the colored people
is conicerned there is im-ore aversion to it at the North than there
is there. The Southern Church recognizes ail believers in Christ
to be redeemed sinners standing on the same level toward each
other. She respects the colored rnembership of the Church and
the righit of the men to be ordained to the eldership as much as
the North can possibly do. In proof of this she has many
colored churches under lier care and an institute for training
young men to enter the ministry that is well supported.

The color line hias been hield up black and high, but the real
point at issue is the great difference socially and intellectually be-
tween them. It is the incornpatability of fusing comparative
ignorance and cultured knowvedge ; of social intercourse in mat-
ters of practical wvork and methods of îvorship. So far as the
colored'race are concerned thev will thrive best in a separate or-
ganization, and Organic Union would only tend to promote its
strength and usefulness. The African Methodist: Episcopal
Church hias been launched out as a recog.nized body for some
tirne, and is one of the ýýtrongyest proofs wve can have on this point

This organic union %vill bc the salvation of the Southiern
Church. She hias territory and needs men, and the North can
supply tliem. But above ail it will infuse newv life into lier whole
system and enable lier to be tenfold more serviceable in the
Master's cause than before.

D.e Funiiak .Spp5rins FIo,'idac. T. T. JOlIMN.soN
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EDITORIÂL CORRESPONDENCE.

O F the available routes to Winnipeg I selected that by ail
rail from Bowmanville, by wvay of Toronto, Barrie, Ncrth

Bay and Port Arthur. Reachingr North Bay on Tuesday morn-
ing- June 7, we found a five hours' wait before us. The delegates
from the East had been too much for the C.P.R. engines, and
when wve were at length taken on, things were not mended.
Wednesday morning found us another hour behind, but we
gfained three liours bL.fore nighbt and reached Winnipeg at "«13
olclock,," on Thiursday, flot weary, for the wveather wvas glorious,
and the '4<slcepers " smooth-going, but glad to get to, the end of
the journey. Nature bas doubtless some good use for the wilder-
ness of rock and swamp and lake which stretches withi but
smail breaks of arable soi], ail the wv from Muskoka to wvithin
a scorc of muiles of 'Winnipeg. Perhaps the splendid Ontario
climate and the différent, though as admirable, cliniate of the
northi-westerni regrions, arc made w'hat they are by those closely-
woodedw~astes. Theirinierai wea,.lti, too, islil ely considera-,ble.
But that long strctch of country will aIw,-,ys remain a desolate
land. It is, hýowcvcr, far froin being unattractive. It is the
sportman's paradise, and few railways can afford suchi a magnifi-
cent 2oo-inile drive as that arouild the rocky lieadlands of
Superior fromn 1-roui Bay to Port .Arthur.

Just before Winnipeg is rca.chcd a glirnpse or the prairic
is h-ad. How rcstful to the ovle is that: great swccp of micadcow,
wvith its scattered clunips of snial poplars, the wcc farmsteads,
and an occasional hcrd of cattlc! Tlierc is not mucli timie to
adnirc the pra-.irie bcfore wc haul up at the station a'nd are
grcetcd by a great throng of citizens and of comnmissio.ncrs wlio,
h-avc rzaclhcd the seat of the Asscmibly before us.

Winnipeg is a surprise. Nature lias donc somicthing for the
city, having given a beautiftihly level rneCadow-like site, varicgatcd
b>' the lighitly-woodcd banks of the Assiniboinc and Red Rivers;
but rnuchblaS becl leit ta the suivcyors anid architects. Thiese
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have made the best of what lias fallen to them. Ail the streets

are ample. The main streets are magnificently wide and smooth-
ly block paved. 0f course one looks for the shanties of the

early days and the balloon-like structures of the «"boom " period ;
and they are to be found, but the spacious railway station, the
lofty blocks of stores arnd warehouses, the new Post Office, the
City Hall, with its ornate and lofty tower, the many churches,

some of brick, others of the fine yellowish-grey stone of the neigh-
borhood, the schools and colleges GoeSetHos n h

Parliament Buildings, as w'ell as a very considcrable number of

solid and spacious private residences, bespeak a city which,
thoug the gyrowth but of yesterday, is conscious of a great

future, and is preparing for it. The drenching ramn on the evcn-
ing of the second day of the Assembly afforded a surprise of
another sort. The blackness and slipperiness and adhesiveness
of Winnipeg mud are amiong the memories that wviI1 ding to
one for a lifetime.

The Assembly is met by a large-a very largc-company of

the Christian people of thc city at its opening services. It bias

evidiently taken the place by storm, the thrcc dailies have griven
capital reports of its doings; one of them also (the Sun) portraits ofr
its distinguishied members. The Y.M.C.A., Historical Society,
Public School Board, etc., have extended courtesies ; Kildonan,
Manitoba Collegre, the Lieut.-Governor, the "Mayor and Cor-

poration " have been profuse ini thecir hospitality, whilc, in addi-
tion to, the private arrargLiments for thicir entertainînent the
members have been invited to a noonday lunch daily ini Knox
Hall, -idjoiingic the church. It is well that the Assembly is
modest and w'ise; eIse its hecad nxighit be turned. These new

Western cities have ail encouraging he-arty wvay of rceiving
strangers.

Tîxe retiring nioderator, Dr. J. K. Smith, is on fire. Zephi. iii.
16 gives the tcxt, Il Lat not thinc hands be slackc," and the calîs

upon the Churchi for renewed efforts in the Lord's work are most
urgcntly prescnted. No better ke-y-notc for an Assembly wvhich
promises to bc a barren desert for the merc church iawycr. It
lias confincd itschf to practical work througliout. it bias been
enxpha-ýtically a Missionary .Assembly, as wvas fitting in thlis great
new tand.
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Dr. Burns receives a unanimous cali to the moderator's chair,
whichi lie wvil1 1111 with. dignityr and grace. With, as yet, no trace
of old age in face or form or movement, lie lias serv.-d tlie Cliurcli
in the ministry for forty ycars, arnd while an active and suc-
ces.-ful pastor, lias followed tlie footsteps of lis lionored father
in lis zeal for the great mnissionary enterprises of thec Churcli.
His long and cloquent address, on assuming tlie cliair, is rich
ini reminiscence of flue old days on the Red RZiver, and in facts
touching tlie progrress of the Churcli at large.

Side by side with tlie moderator on lis left are thec vencrable
Clerks of Assembly. Dr. Frascr, verging on eiglity but of erect
form and strong, ringing voice, and Dr. Reid, some years lis
junior, but stili old iii the service of flue Chiurdli, and esteemed
and valued more and more as the years go by. The resolution
movcd by J. K. M\-acdoniald, Esq., wvas well-timed. It graccfully
exprcssed tlie Assembly's deep sense of the value of tlie services
rcndercd by Dr. Reid as agent of thc Churdli now for so many
ycars. On tlic moderator's lcft are the genial ex-moderator, D.
Smnitli and Dr. Cochirane, tlie convener of thc Business and B3ills
Committce.

The expectation tliat the work -will go on pleasantly is real-
ized day by day. Wliat the moderator styles elthc superior
magrnctismi of tliis wvondcrfuI city of flic North-West" sems to
be feit by a]]. The sessions arc more than pleasant; tliey are
inspiring.

Eaclu evening lias its great subject. Frenchi Evangelization,
Friday. Thc income $3â,256 is $î,ooo in advance of last ycar.
The colportage w'ork lias grcatly ex\paniidcd, cigliteen colporteurs
liavingr been employcd, w'ho visitcd ,,167 bouses distributingr
the Scripturcs and rcligious tracts and pamphlets. The reccipts
fronu ,welcs of Scripturcs, etc-, wvere ncarly thireefold those of any
former year. Thc school -work, a prime element in thc Frendli
Evangeliratioîî enterprise, is stcadily expanding. Tw'enty-r.ighlt
of thc Pointe aux Trembles pupils professcd tlicir faithi in Christ
for thc first time during thc session, of wboni twclve,ý%crc Roman
Catholics wlien thicy entered the school. Fourtccn. of thc senior
pupils are nowv ii the field as colporteurs, and four, if not five of
tluem wvill enter tlic olh'g7c in 'Montreal next w~inter w'ith a view
to the nuinistr. TIe wvork of preadhtcing and cvang«clizing «oes
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on, and nowhere without somne grood results. Rev. C. A. Dou-
diet, w~ho, with godold Father Cbiniquy, addressed the Assem-
bly, isftzcile prince.ps among the increasingly valuable staff of
French ministers. Witb wbat power did lie plead for bis coun-
trym±n. It -was a wvise tbing of the Board to ask that lie should
be sent througb as many of the congregations of the Church as
hie can spare time to reaclb. The French, field should be kept
well to the front. Paul Ber-t, tboughi no Christian, lias bis eyes
open. -"Qzzaud un jay sev1glige, ks 7;zoiiiCs sj, viellcia" is bis
testimony. " When a countr-y neglects itself, the monks get in."
The bad distinction ivhichi tbe Province of Ouebec bas given
itself (if being the first country in the world to incorporate the
jesuits, after thi"r rehabilitation by the Pope, should only fan
the flaine of oui- zeal for its evangrelization. XVe British, in
Chiiniquy's w-ords, «'must conquer Canada again"'; not wvith, the
sword ; not, even withi the strong ai-m of legisiative en£-ctment;
but witb the better «'swvord of the Spirit." «We w%'ciant to ]et the
people of Lower Canada,"' as Dr. Smitb beautifully said, '4knowv
that we believe in our Gospel and oui- Christ and k .'e £bcm."

Friday rnorning w-as enlivened by a brisk discussion on the
Hymnology of the Churcli. Dr. Armnstrong's miotion, failcd to
carry, but the line in wbichi it movcd, the better fltting up of tlie
psalims, r-,s to meitre, and the psalm-music for public worsbip, and
the addition of more Sabbatbi scbool and evangelistic hymns, is
one iii which advance is likecly to be mnade in the near future.

The colleges fillcd up Saturday forcnoon. Consolidation lias
been dcccntly buried. It secms likcly neyer to corne to liUe
again. Hox-cvcr one ma-.rcethat so it is, thcerc is nothine
to bc gained by lamentation ; and if al] the richier members oU
the Churchi N'ould but do as sornc have donc. the cndowment
qucstinn would specdily seule itsclf. Eachi one of the six col-
leges istworth infiniitcly moi-c to the Church than it costs. Thc
college authorities arc justlyw~eai-y of the gencral congregational,

c~'s.The pcoplc arc not anxious for a freshi one. WVe look
Nvith sc'rrc considerable confidence toi those whom God lias largely
blcssed for large gifts. No one of, the colleges is, as yct, %0bere
ail the calleges ouglit to bc as to îunanc-es. '" Our- collcges have
got their hicads abov-e watcr-" is the bcst that cari bc said as yet
It is miatter for profound gratitude 4-o bc able to say even this.
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Knox College Board of Examiners lapses wvith this Assernbly.
Its functions fail to the Senate, whici bias consequently been en-
larged. The privilege craved by the alumni to nominate three
of their number to the Senate wvas cheerfully granted by the
Assembly. A proposition to give value for certain studies in

edcnin the case of those preparingy for the foreign field, wvas

sent dovn to tlxe Senates of the Colleges, to be reported on next
year. The object of the proposition is the laudable one of facil-
itating« the training of those who desire the advantagc of medical
knowledgre in our Foreigyn Missions. But it would be extreniely
unfortunate if our settled pastors at home should ever corne to
be dabblers irn medicine. The further endowmerit of Oucen's is
proceeding. and w'c -wish t'hemn complete success in the effort, as
we congrratulate the Knox College authorities on the near pro-
spect of realizing the full $200,000, toivards which they hiave been
stcadily rnoving for some years.

Saturday afternoon and evening the Assembly rested-but
sonievhiat laboriously. Thecy wvcnt dowvn the Red River to Kil-
donan by invitation of the Entertain ment Committee. Ev'ery foot
is hiistoric. The start is mnade flot very far from, wvhat remains
-only a mere fragment of stonework and a few wvooden build-
ings-of the old Fort Garry3. Vie drop down the winding strearm,
past St. John's church and college, betwcn poplar-fringeèd banks,
wvith a regrular succession of comfortable farm-hiouscs at short.
distances fromn one ante~ By and by Kildonan nianse, a
prettV, modern, iodnbuilding, cornes in sight, withi the old
collegre building adjacent. Then the solid stone church, walls
three feet thick, wîtit belfry and bell. The niemorial services

~vihinareofhig incrct.John Black, tdxcearncst, energetic,
strong pioncer ininister is the theme; and the sturdy Highland
settiers, whom, for fortv years, neither force nor flatterv could
move an inch from thecir attachment ta the Cliurchi of their fath-
ers and its simple forms. A picasant hour in the grove, wvith a
kindly speech from Premier Norquay, and a magnificent lunch,
provided by the Kildonan ladies, and the boats are called into
requisition again.

It is nine o7clock wvhen the city is rcached, but the sun lias
just gone dc.wn. Wihat a rnagnificcnt. twilight. this nortliîern lati-
tude gTives! The reception at «Manitoba collegc is in ful pmgrs
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a delightful gathering, within the w~alls of an institution w~hich
already holds the undisputed first place iii the triumviratc of
colleges wvhich mnake up the University of Manitoba, ani whichi
bias already, under Dr. King's guidance, donc a work in fitting,
and sending forth ministers inito the field, wvhich is wvorth ail thiat
it lias cost the Church. No better investmnent uf mioney can be
made than in this youngest, but flot Ieast usj--ul, of Our cOlleges.

* Our. Church, as it leads in numbers here, rnust iead in educati>n.
*Dr. jardine's proposai for a " lNisbett Miemorial School " for boy.s

and girls at Prince Albert deserves also, as it obtained, the iiiost
cordial approval of the Assembly.

Winnipeg, like Toronto, whichi she resembles in m<uiny other
respects as well, is a Sablxtl-Ieeping ciýy. *"No Sabbath w,:st

ofChcgo," is a libel to whichi Winnipegr gives the Fe very eni-

phatically. The recent revival bas been indeed a blessed mork
of grace. Ail the churches sem full, and it is said there is
church accommodation for fifteen thousand, whbile the wliolc popu-
lation is only twenty-three thousand. "The young men seern tc.
go to church here with a wvilI," said a young felluw tu me; and
his tcstimony is truc. 1 could inot hecar ail the preachers of the
day, but 1 had a richi trcat in Rev. John Stew4rt, of G.3lasgowv, the
Free Chiurch delegate, in thc morning, and our own Prini. M.\c-

* Vicar in the samie Church (St.rAndretw*s) in thc evenin-,. Bonth
* sermons were chaiactcrized as muchi by their inteinse eartieý.tne-s

and practical chiaracter as, by their pith and power.
The W. and O., and A. and I. M. funids;are the first ordcr on

lonidaW, The latter, in the wvestern section, is not in a creditable
condition. The convencrs have bren most faithful. The Church is
under a deep dcbt of obligation to Dr. ',\iddlcmiss who this %car
retires, for his long service in connection with the Fund, and a
most practical way of showin.g it %vould be tu put the fui d in a

* better state. The Asscmblv gave niuchi tinmc to the consir!eration
of the wholc matter of ilhesc funds, and hoiv they can be br-!uýught
Up to the proposed level.

The "'Record " delights cvcry body by prescnting $ i,c-oo. the
accumnulatci profit of !;orne yca-ýrs, tu the A. and 1. M. funds, east
and West.

,Monday evcning is fillcd up wvith the Home 'Mission reports,
and a. uaagnificent addre.-s froni the Scotch deputy, whn lias
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formcd a. ligh opinion of the possibilities of Canada, and w~ho
appreciates marvcllously, for one so lately arrived, its clamant
needs. The facts and figures of the Home Mission reports have
found tlieir wvay into ail the papers. It is enoughi to say that
augmentation ii tlie east is a triumph, and in the west is coming.
Up towards success The Home Mission wvork in the east is
g<oingi on aggressively. In the west great resuits have been ac-

complishied, but at, of course, a large expense. The rapid ex-
pansion in 'Manitoba and the Territories, and more lately in Brit-
ishi Colunmbia, hias brouglit the Clîurch face to face with an
alternative: Caîl back some of the frontier men or bring up tlue
Church. The most earnest appeals against a policy of retrench-
ini.nt camne fromi ail the missionaries wblo spoke. And whiat noble
fcliows they are ! - No country," Prof. Bryce ventures to say,
and lie speaks with kn-iotledge, "lias hiad a finer body of immi-

crrats."Let it be added, "and no ncwr seutlement a finer
boilv of missionaries than those under our B3oard."

XVords of wvari-est comniendation were spoken by our British
Columbia missionaries of Rev. R. Jamieson, our pioncer on that
co--as-t. and of tlic noble work of his quarter of a century's rninistry
tiierc.

F-oreigTn Mýis.uoîiis fcoilowv on Tucsday, evening., the first report
Cif the United Committee, which lias 'vroughit harmoniously
during ic ycar. The expansion liere also lias been a lieavy

sain on tic fund, $,7t,ooo is flic cstiînated expenditure for i ext
ir. It wyul b-- ail required, for %rhilc the proposed Alumni

Mi-soî to1;nninCia nd the rîffer of St. Andrew's

Chuirchi, Toronto, to pay the salary of a niis-sionary, xvill increase
flic Staff, it~ili also increase the cxpcnditure of the cOmnîittec,
ou n-homn wvill fail ail cxpe;ises outsidc of salary. But tlic tide is
running highi. As w-c look for iîîcrcase in the Home 'Mission
funds. so in the Forcign. The College Mission will prove a
stimulus flirctuglîout flic vlihle. Church. Tlie spirit of such mîen
as orfortl indu Smith is iiîfcctit-usý. The entliusiasnî of the
IV.F.M.S. shoivs si-n of even a briglitcr flame than ever. - As
îîîuich for the sclienes as for ordinaîîces in the cong-rega-ýtion"
sliruld bc thec mottcs for even quite wcaik congrgtin.Ter

are fcw s-pccdiur roads to p)rc'sperity than libcrality.
Thec tlircc missionaries to ilic Indians excitcd raucli intcrest
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as successively they, addressed the Assembly. The clamant
needs of the wvork ýwere urgned. One féels ashamed that we are
so late in the field, but a deep and genuine interest is now beingyI
feit throughlour the Church in the Indians. Hugh McKay and
Mr. Flett both urged quite strongly the boardiing-school as dis-
tiflgL;l'Sed. from the day-school rnethod for the Indian children.
The former is trying the experimient on a somievhat ample scale
on his reser,.e near Broadvicw, and wvitli promise of good suc-
cess. Throughi the courtesy of Lieut.-Gov. Dewvdney and the
C. P. Railway deputations are to go out, after the Assembly
rises, to visit soi-ne seven of the reserves. Hugli McKay advo-
cates taking adv.uita-ce to the utinost of the Government's evi-
dent desire to forvard the instruction of the Indians, and hearty
co-opecrationi, as far as possible, with tiîem. Formosa and India
received less public attention thani usuai. because iv'e are hiere lu
close proxîmity to the Red Indiali Missions;: but the Assembly
did nr't fail to note the large w'ork donc i'n those fields. and
csimcially the cc'ntinued remnarkale progress lu Formnosa.

Thr reports on the State of Religion, Sabbathi Schools,
Sabbath Observance and Teinperanct: ail hiad thieir encourag-
ing features. Evanigelistic services in the far East, iii Cape
Breton and hiere iii Winnipeg ]lave been m.-rvelloiusly, successful
during- the year. Conférences on the subject- of sucli services
wvere lield nutsidc of Assembly liaurs, and further conférences
in the failii-ere arranged For in Tronto and lVizinipeg. Then
Asscmibl decinies tai create the office of cvang-elist, holding al
its iniisters tri bc ev.ing.elists, but it hiolds out the warmi hand
of encouragemunt tri suc] à as Mekeand Mclutvre and l3rVant.
10h0 fée that thev have special aptitude for evangeiistic wirl,.
and 'vho, as nisi-ter.q rif the Chiurcli. are under proper Presby-
terial care.

The :svstemi cif record in dit: Sabbati sclhcols Ilas beeni
eadilv îipro'ving thesc threc vears p;s.Partly owilng tc- this

lve haý-ve an lincrease; of 16-577 in the numbcr tif scliolars on the
roi] rel)--eted, nld a total of This is a large armny; bill
it i!; rcckoned bw the committc that tliere are vet 40,0:00 cf the
chiidren ai aur cliurche, tnt under Sabbath s;chooI instruction.
It is Most intcresiugi tu leariu that of the ï2?,562 memnbers added
tri our ciiurcl1îe- bv- professit-nl during thc vearnearly -,.50-neac;rly
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a fourth-are from the Sabbathi schools, and that $20,797, an inl-
crease of $2,5,4 on Iast year's amount, wvas contributed by the
schoois for Missions. This is more than wvas given by the xvhole
Church flot so verv lon- since. A pastor's weekly meeting for
the training of the teachers is recomrnended by the coininmittee
and bv the Assembly, and it is urged that the colle-res give more
atte-ntion to the training of their students as teacher trainers
whier they become pastors.

Vigrorous ac:ion in reference ta the Temperance movemeni. and
Sabbath Observance ivas neyer more needed than nowv, and the
Àssembly bas again pledged itself to such action. Attention
wva, earnestiy called in the report in Sabbath Observance to the
fla-rant viola:ion of flic Day of Rest by flic two great railway
corporations of flic Dominion;- and also to vigorous action in
Ottaivat and Montreal in the direction of the suppression of Sab-
bath desecration in those cities.

The committee reported progress in its efforts to secure the
co-aperation of the churches of the United States ivith the
churches ini Canada in united action to obtain the prohibition
especially of raiiway trafflc on the Lord's day. Arrangements
are proposztd for an earlv international conference on this matter.
The Assembly %vas deeply moved by the statements of Rev.
Donald Fraser, of Victoria, B3ritish Columbia, in regard to the
enormous consumption of strongr drink in that Province-fourteen
tuimes that in Prince Ed'vard Jsland-and the Iack of restraint
upox the prosecution of the liquor business. The Dominion
Parlianient is to be again petitioned iii favor of entire prohibi-
tion-. and the Dominion Government reminded of their duty in
uphling the lawv which bas been put iii force under its sanction.

The formation of a Committee on Systematic Beneficence;z
the sending down to presbytcries of a scheme for the reduction
of thc number <i commissioners to Assenmbly and the providing
of a fund zo incet th.- travelling expenses of the commissioners
to the Asseimbly; the initiation of a mnovement to remave flic debt
on Manitoba .college, duc at Dr. Reid's office, wvhich bas alrcady
met wvith much favor, are some of the matters wvhich can be
mncrely mcntioned. The votes af thanks wvere unusually hearty.
The churches of Winnipeg, thc railways, the press, public bodies
and socicties, our most hospitable hosts, and cspecially thc ladies
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of the churches have been at the greatest possible pains ta niake
aur stay- agreeable. Tliey have inade it a wveek of high e.njoy-
ment, and completely won aur hiearts.

Business up ta the Iast hour. Then your correspondent
rushes off with about one hundred of the Assernbl3 to the special
train for the Pacific coast. It wvill be a journey of most useful
di:,covury, to rnany. Many of the reinaining brethren wvi1I go ta
variaus parts of the Province and the North-West Territories fo.r
a feir days before leaving for hiome. he Assembiy will say
'igoud-bye " to Winnipeg wvith regret. It has been royally
treated indeed. Thie civic drive about the city, the lunch in thle
City Hall, and the furmai address frorn the Mayor and Council-
nut to mention such mninor matters as brass banis and the march
pa-_t of the fire brigatde-on \Vednesday evening, and the final
lunching uf the wliule Assembly by the ladies have proved quite
«" the last straw.» If a Winnipeg wvelcome represents howv in-
corners are received intu this nev regian, we can only say they
corne into a 'varmn atmosphiere, and if Winnipeg push and energy
are a fair samnple of that of the country, at the entrance ta, which
W,'inniipeg stands, no better disposaI can be niade of aui- mission-
aiy moneys thian ta assist to their feet those who -will stand bo
firmtv and wvork so nobly.

1Unïpg Yl!uc 17, IS.'7. R. 1D. FRASER.
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TELL TH-E MINISTER.

A ÏIETHODIST preacher, beginriingr iiork on his newv circuit,%vas %vaited on by a sister of uncertain age and informed that
xw'hen hie wished reliable information about any of the people on
the circuit she would always be ready to supply it. No doubt it
would have given the cgood wornan great pleasure to have told
the inew minister everything she knewv anid a good many things
she did flot know, about everybody oni the circuit. Quite Iikely
she thioughit that ini giving the new~ iinister 7-cliable information
about hier ncighbors she was doinggood work for the Church.
Perhiaps she thought she %vas serving the Lord. One thing, is
clear-slie iked tliat class of wvork.

Thiere are a few people iin too many conigregationis ivlio seeni
to take a vast amount of deliit in running to the minister wvithi
every ivretched littie bit of gossip that floats through the neighi-
bi-whood. They hear soniiething that is iiot worth repeating, that
should neyer have buen repcatedi, thiat nô per.cýn of yood judg-
ment vuuiid-waat t-c repeat, and they ncver feel easy unitil thev
ruai aInd teLi the minister. Thev secii to think that their whole
duty iow.irds the Churchi and1 the congregation is discharged,
Mien thev have poýurcd1 ail the gossip of the comimunity into the

mntrscar. Thicy cotistitute theiii>clve.s- tubes through which
ail the b3<l news ini the neig-,hborlîood flows inito the miniister.
Thecir Initto alwvays is, -tell the miniàter." \Vhen they have un-
Ioaded to flhe nii.tcr they féel butter. The niinister doesn't.

If Mis,- Hi<ghflver, the leaing soprano, has hadi a tiaff with
sonie othcr meiliber of the choir abuut niot keceping time pro-
Pur.y rua and tel] the iniister, and be sure to say that the choir
i- bro-kzni up. The tiff înay not-) have amnounted to anythingi anid
miav have becn f-irgotteni ncxt day by cvery mecmber o.f the
choir but the iiiini.-ter should certainly knowv ail about it. I-le
wiil bc gircatiy heciped ini his work by kriowing that hie lias a choir
diffieu;Ilt3- on hand.

If zhe colléction on some hot or rainy Sabbath bas flot been
quite rip to the miark aiways tel] the minister. Be sure tco Say
that ià.e revenue is f-iling off badly. that the people will flot pay,
andI abobve ail things don't forge to reinind the mninister that his
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salary cannot be raised. Tbis will make him feel happy and
encourage him in bis work.

If Mr. Sorehead, on coming out of church, said lie did flot like
the sermon, go t.) the minister at once and tell him that there is
a general feeling in the congregation that lie does flot preach well.
Be sure to ignore the t riflin' ý:fact that Sorehead neyer did like any-
body's preaching. It will help the minister amazingly if you can
make him believe tliat Sorehead is the wlhole congreg7ation.

If Sandy McSnieishan took a littie drop too much the last
time hie wvas iii towvn you have a fine opportunity to do some
noble, self-sacrificing wvork. Go at once to the rrninister and tell
hîm tlîat drunkenness prevails in the congregation to an alarm-
ingy extent. Insiîiuate tlîat nearly ail the members are drunkards.
If put to the test you miglit not be able to prove that even
Sandy McSiieislizin wvas niuch. the worse. Sandy, unifortuiiatcly
for hirnself, lias had a weakness that way for many years, ancl
tliougli lie lias strugg-led biard agyainst the enemy, lias not quite
overcomie. he minister lias advised lii, rernonstrated with
him, prayed ivitlî hini -and lielped bini in niany wy.It %vilI of
course deliglît the minister to knowv thiat Sandy bias fallen again
Go and tell liimn a"f once and be sure to do it in suchi a wv as to
prove tlîat you eîijoy thiat kind of %vork. The minister tray
perhaps tliink that a maîn who caiî enjoy seeing anotiier sin is
not rnorally better tlîan tlîe man wlio sins, but of course lie will
îlot say so. At ail eveîîts it is your privilege to tell liim ihiat
Sandy liaN fallen, and bc sure you group a larg-,e number nf the
coiîgrcgraiion witli Sandy.

The mcjztzizici- of telling the minister gives room for a fine turil
ofgzenius. If lie stands a iittie off and does not lîold bis car
witlî becorning docility aiîd patience try to tell bis wvife or sorne
rneniber of lus fanily. If the faiiiily are so lust to ail sense o~f
propriety as iîot to relish gossip about thecir iieiglibors, tri. the
servant girl. Wlîen yoil bring- the bone inito the kitclien you
mnay periîaps find one to, carry away. If every other plan iails
send an anonymnous letter. Piety arîd mnanliness are beautifully
blended in the anonymous letter.

Tliere is also room for a fine display of genius in the mnanner
of telling. One of the rnost conimon wvays is to put on a mock
syrnpathietic look and say, «'N,,ow I arn very sorry to hurt your
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feelings-really I would rather flot tell you-I arn very sorry
indeed-perhaps I hiad better flot say anything about it," etc., etc.

There is room too for the display of great tact and judgrnent
in selectings the finie at whicli you tell the minister. Saturday
afternioon or evening bias some advantages. The poor man is
tryingy to prepare his mind and heart for bis Sabbathi services,
and it may mig,-htily hielp bim if you work your way into the
study and unioad. Beyond all comparison Sabbath morning is
the rnost suitabie timne. Oiie way of teiiing the rural pastor 'vas
to sneak up to hini wven lie wvas tyingf bis horse to tbe fence and
give him a broadside. Sheds are now connected with most of
our rural churches, and a better w'ay is to corner the gyood man
Up in the shed when hie grets out of his conveyance and tell hini
evcr\-thingý, you think likely to w'orry him. The niost dignified
ivay, however, is to wait upon him in the vestry about ten
minutes before service and unload on himn as he is about to enter
the pulpit. If you find bum engaged, iii meditation or prayer
stop hbu at once. What business bas a man to meditate or
pray whlen you are there with your we-ekly budget. He should,
stop) speaking to tue Alniiighity and hiear the iast report about
Smnith and Brown and Jones.

Tellincr the minister somte things is proper and praiseworthy.
If von no of a godiess fainiiv that vou tbink can be induced
tc, attend cbiurch-teli ini. li you knowv of any cbildren that
are grow ng up iii iicathcnism under the sbadow of churcb spires
-tell hini, and lieip himi to bring then into the Sabbatli schooi.
If you know oif any careiess young men wvhose parents live far
away, %vlio oulght to be at cburchi-teil him. If you know of any
one broughit near the kingndoni, but not into it, by bis miinistra-
tions-teil imii. If you know of some one biaitingy that a word
fromn himn may bring to decision-by al] neans tell bini. If v'ou
know of any that -are seriously impressed-tell hlm. If y7ou sec
strangyers at church or prayer meeting-by al] means tell him.
If bis serinon-)is bave donc you good-teil Min. If you knowv that
they have donc othiers good-teIl bini. Oh yes, there arc mnany
thilns that it is ivell to tell the minister, and if people wl'bo tell
oniy the good things ivcre more active, thosc wl'bo delighit in
tciiing cvii things %vould find their occupation gone.

ICINXONIAN.
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ADOLPHE MONOD (1802-I856),

PAýSTOR, ORATO1R AND THE0L0GIAN, FROM A FRENCH STAND-
POINT.

FTEIR occupying at Montauban three chairs in succession
A-that of Morais ai-d Sacred Eloquence, that of Hebrewv

and that of Exegeties and New Testament Criticism-Adolphe
Monod w'ent to Paris, and at once took a first place as a
Christian pastor. His acquaintance ivith Scripture wvas deep,
his theology positive, his language pure, and luis desire to pro-
pagrate bis faith ardent. He ývas not satisfied w~ith nierely
strikingr at the doors of bis hearers' hiearts, but pursued themn
inito the innerrnost recesses, ever holding before themn Christ as
their Saviour; and in this way conquered ail w~ho wvere disposed
to accept his divine Master-strongly moved those flot decidedly
rebellious, and astonislied, ev'en intinuiidated those lie did flot
wvin.

He had -i turn for speculation and philosol. hic reasoning, but
he seldorn ventured ivn tither iii the pulpit. He wvas reluctant
tc. have recourse to hypolthesie; to explain tlhe origiri of the %vorld
and of sin, or to rush into fancies or conctits of liny sort.
Psy-clology, rathx<.r than Meltaphiysics -attracie hirn ; lie wvas,
th-lerefure, more inclinied to the thcok>gy of Augustine than to
that of Orizen. Nc-urislied on seventeenth century food, lie
iuever had recourse to the harmonies of creation-the languiae
of plants and flowers-which affect soine by awakening echoes
in the soul, and raising on the iips rnelodious and charming notes.
Hi:s great dusire w~as to subject the humaîî soul to the yoke of
faith-to make men subi-nit to God in order to be truly lene':
crteature:s."' -Ill eIse was secondary. His great soul moved iii
other regions than those of poetry, art and music, which constitu-
ted ilhe charni of so many-life to him liad deeper meaniing, and
lie longed to bring ail to the saine hieighit of faithi. A disciple of
P>ascal, lie thiisted after holinesq. In Christianit>' lie found the
solution of the problerns wvhicli ad once disquieted his spirit, and
lie enubraced, it with ail its miysteries and aiffirmation.q, after hav-
ing- questioncd the external evidiences vhiclh justify the authority
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of revelation, and the internai grounds on which the Gospel
satisfies evcry aspiration and appeases ail thirst.

Adolphe Monod as an orator had strong convictions. He
was ruled by a passion which he wished ta diffuse, for ai his
powers wcrc excitzd by this interior fire. Heavenly tbings vB:cre
nlot only cicar ta bis reason. but they deply imipressed bis beart ;
his imagination pawerfully colored them, and bis speech ex-
prcs,-cd the.-n passiosaately. The orator's saul îlot only vibrates,
but makes the seuls ai othcrs vibrate as weIl. He bas the gift
of.malcing bis subject swell so as to assume colossal proportions,
carrying bis audience alongr in his boldest fancies and cauipeiling
assent His hearcîs comc to 5ce --vitI, bi-; ccs, to, brar with bis
ears, and ta sympatbise witb bis vicivs-Adolpbe Monod wielded
this mighty powcer.

He did nor attain ta, the hcighis which Boassuet rcached as
an oratar; nor ta the boldnes-, of the languagc and surprisi:ig
expressions whichi give a place atpart for the Bishop af i eau.
lie did not s. -ar like, the ca-lc b-lr biZdcce ccvn
inspiration direct froin heavcn likc thc prophets ai oid ; but he
manifeste] the saine holy indignation"against wrong, and Ille
same burning zeal for the causc of Gad. If l5oççuct occupied.
the lighest rank as a Chiri:%tian orator-wvhich no anc disputes -
Adolphe Monod approached hini in in2king the Scriptures spcak
sa as ta oppoaçc their affirmiations t> thc tricks <qi the bcart ;tnd
the ---phisins o areascii.

If hc did not attain the delicacy of a Bourdaloue in iracing
the portraits oi conternporaries, sa as ta inalkc thcni live, hc hzd
at Ieast the logical faculty of compelling bis hcarcîs ta avow that
the Christiasi doctinnes reprisc on a .4olic basiis. He evesi -.ur-
passed the celtbratcd Jesuit ini the briiiiasicy and beauty of his
style, and in bis tcr>c, ltinausi,. lan,"uxge, which occasional Hy
iccails that of Pascal.

If he had not the happy fluency af M.\asilor.-that uncti?»t
which gains hearxs, and chaums ccrtain constitutions mare than
leamned tlemonstrat-*ons-hc did flot Cive himseli up tu those
analyse of feeling, to those pictures of the human heart, maiter-
pueces of dclicacy andi style, in vihicu the ilishop of Clermiont
excclleti. There was more force in tht reasoning of Monodi, a
deeper consCiUtju=S of what Chrietianity iW le lbced Chris-
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tian dogma so in relief. that bis hearers could flot mistake an
emotion for a conviction-a feeling foiu a courageous resolution.

Penetrated with the holiness of hi-- commission, Adolphe
Monaod laid bare the sins of the heart, its shame and turpitude
by nature; and dico proclaisned the Gospel of Christ, the conso-
lations of grace, pointing out the vastness of the sacrifice of
Christ, so as to insipire bis hecareu-s with a holy courage, and
impel them to confident and cnergetic action. Hie Chri:î-ianity
uras intrepiîd and virile. He belonned to the school of the
Reformation-to the race of the Huguenots, who saw in the doc-
trine of fiee salvation only fresh occasion for consecration to, thc
service of God, and greatcr w.atchfuln s o as to attain in moral
purity.

Of ail the great Christian orators of France. ÀXdelphe MIonod
most resembled Saurin in his theology-in bis x<ppexis to Scrip-
turc and iii bis rcligious faith But in the choicc an.- treatment
of subjects, there wa% an immensec difficrcncc bctwcen them,
?.oncid nevcr indulged in tnose Iong clkscrations whvich dctracted
fromn the interest of Saurin's î-.rmuits, lackin.. as bc did, in the
mctaphysical uights and the buld.nes» of thougbht which dis-
tinguistacd Saurin as an cintint thcokigiail.

.'WoIphe 'Monod addressrd himsclfio conscience in preferencc,
to remsn, <if which the cightecn:h ccne.ury had made an idol,
givng it a, powcr aboye ail the other faculties. Saurin livtd at a

diffcercnt cpocii. bcing the son of an. agc to which hed scen in
Chrisiw-.ity the hi,-hcst and surcit <>1 philosophies. He., there-
fore. ix citmvincW- tui rcaïon conclucicd to thc -aie.uîcGs

Icl,îo il hr ieshold nf thc Christia:,. mysterics% in 'which it saw only
a suilîna fi 1~ unod rcr.nembcdl on!y too welI, wliat
ruisi îhc cig'htecnth ceiitury hxd %vrieught ini thc nanie of reason,
and thercforc, lic was suspicious of trusting too inuch to the
hunmaii undcrstatd*in.

.Adolpîhe foo ias been rcproachcd for discScsing de6inite
doctrince in the p0!it in,ýtcad of dcaing in rc1ixi-sus ser.tinm-
tality. 1But as,% min-si cr of the Go<pcl hc feit he wae un amn-
bassador of Christ, and thet hc was to bc listrned to as an xpoglç.
not as a rhctorici:xn. )3lr uglinitelf te'# be chargcd with a
divinc messge, h. u-ould Mlo have hesitated ini repeat afler
Christ ,,the "ord thou hcarest is not mine, but the fathcr's who
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sent mne." He ackniowiledged the autbority of revelation, and
proclaimed its teachiing-hence bis success.

He wvas a Christian a-fier -the model of St. Paul, Augustine,
AnÉelm, Calvin. He neyer imnagined that Christianity wvas iii
manî, to be drawn from the deptbis of his soul, or the rccesses
of bis conscience. Man's; faculties may and do modify doctrines,
but the doctrines of the Gospel as found iii the Scriptures, are
higbler than inan's intellect, l'aster than his spirit, bolier than his
aspirations. It is our duty, lie bield, to reccive tlue teaching of
Scripture withi respect, and to assimilate its various elenuents.
ht is tranisforrned iii btconing iincarnated in the sou], but it
transformis tbe recipient also.

From bis entering on the Christian career, Adolphe M-vonod
practised tbe ortbodox doctrines of Cbiristiait4.y, and held and
tauglît tbem to the end- He died glorifyingr tbe dcctrines of
wbich lit hiad bccn the cloquent teachier. On questions of dis-
cipline lie liad nu,ýdified his views, but bie neyer abaxudoned
an iota of th.- doctrines -wbichi had been tbe consolation of bis
life. His mind pa-:sed througbi a îuoly combat like tha-t of Jacob
w'ith thz Angel of the Covenant, and bis will succuinbed to the
authority of God. He hiad his hours of temptation, 'vlien bis
faith nuay bave flickered, but lie died as lie liad lived, convinced
that mnan can find refuge only in the Cross of Christ. Tie
eternal divixuity of the Saviour, the expiatory cbaraicter of His
deatb. and free salvation througli that deatb, were the soul of
hlis theulogy and of ]lis religlous life.

he most stirringr pages of bis discourses are those in whichi
lie affirins bis faithi in the Christian mysteries, in the steriuest
doctrines of revelation. In ]bis - Crédulité de l'incrédule-," lie
says: «\Vbecn 1 take this book into iny bands, aiud say to uuyz'lf
hcerc is a book whichi rsembles tio other, and which alone ba;s
beenl inispircd of Gad ; Isaiah, Jcrcnuiiali, Paul, John hlave sjpok-en,
rruovcd by the H-oly Spirit, tbicrefore I should reccive ilbcir
mords as coming direct fromn hcavcnl. XVbcn I sec caci of tbicc
writcrs preserve iii their communm inspiraition bis own individual
chia acter, wilile tusing ail liatial nicans possible to eighten1ci
hlimself, 1 stop and rcetkct, and the doctrine of inispira-.tiç)n as-

tonihcscc'nuuIllne. Wlici I nmeditate ur-on %lhe imnr-
cent mie dying for the guilty: upc'n thle spIirit hreatilinii" upr<ni unul-
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titudes, without anyorie knowingy uhence hie cometh or whiixher
hie groeth; upon ail efficaciouis pi-avers ; upon that faith whiclî
creates a niew world %vithin and without the sou] ; finally upon
that solemin judgment wvhich is to separate men into two classes
by an insuperable abyss . thecn my faith is disturbed. in a aiiea-
sure overwhielmed by the weighlt of th ese mysteries. Stili even
these mysteries which have confused me, end by enlighitening
me and by imparting the hioliest lessons. E ven the doctrine of
eternal punishiment, against w~hich 1 long recoilcd, served to
reveal to nie, O, niy God, witlî the friglit of Tliy judgrnents and
the holiraess of TIiy law, the greatness of TJiy deliverance, the
depth of Thiy love! Speak, Lord iiîy servant heareth-speak
wvhat Thou ,%ilt-I believe it is Thou "'ho sp)eakcst'"

Again in his sermons on grace, election, foreknoivledge and
predestination, lie ends -xvith tiiese noble words: "Ves., conver-
sion is the %vorkc of God ; it is a foreigu gem cpsin ii the
sou] by the hand of another;- for no one can change his own
heart; lie could as easily originate his own natural life, or raise
a dead main from his grave, or plant a niew ivorld in space."

Lastly in bis «<'Adieux\," quoting that passage, Titus iii. 3,
-For wve ourselvcs also wvere sometimes fo)olishi,** etc., lie says:

"IThis statement I couïd not for long admit, as it semed a mani-
fest exaggeration. Even yet I do flot fülly understand it, but
1 amn sure that whcen the veil of fleshi 15 removed, I shahl recog-
nize thiat it is the iiiost fait.hfuli picture, the truest portrait of
my heart that wvas evcr traced." In his judgmient, thie Bible
had no comipetitor. its doctrinies-even tbc most mysterious-
thosc whicli make reasora stumble, found lu 'Monod respectful
subraission. Therefore lie spoke with authority to the hurnan
sou], callingr uipon it to submit to the yoke of God, under penalty
of neyer cnjoying peaice or consolation. 1-le mîade the springs
of divine xvrath act as well as thiose of r-nercy.

If Adolphe 'Monoid had pricachiec at Notre Dame, bis name
ivould have been mnore I)ppula-r tlîan thiat of Lacordaire. He
hiad not tlie chivairous impctuosity of Lacordairc, but lie ex-
cellcd hlmii as a tlieoiogian, had a deeper insighit into the human
heart, a profound seîîse of sin, and a miore ardent thirst for re-
dernptioiî. lie will continue to shine in the first ratnkZ of
Christian orators ni' the century. 1-is discoiîrses so severe in
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their arder, his faith sa profound, his convictions sa deep; his
style sa correct, shial long be remembe-red. He elevated Pro-
testant preachingy in France.' He brought inta proininence the
leading features of the Gospel, its grand doctrines, the misery
of man and the grace which is -in Jesus Christ. Since biis day
the Cross-not disquisitions un the flowers of the field and the
beauties of creation-has becomîe the central object in the preach-
ing of most. From Jean Jacques Rousseau, Adolphe Monod
brouglit back bis countrymen ta Saint Paul.

ATiaw.aotIcLakcT. H.

THE COMMON CHORD.

A 'oE*r sang, so lighit of lieart %vas hie,
A sang that thrild withi jay in evcry word

It quivercd withi ecstatic incilody;
It Iaughied as sunshine laughis upon the sea;

It cauglit a neicaure framn the lilting bird;
But tboughi the song rang" out exultently,

The wvorld passed by, with hecavy step) and loud,
None heceding, savc that, parted froin the crowd.

Tvo lcvers hea-,rd.

Tliere fell a day when sudden sorrow smaotc
Thc poet's liCe. Uilher,,ale( it came,

Blotting the sun-touched paige ir-hcrcon lie wratc
Hiis golden sang. Ahi! thecre, froni ali remaote,

He sang the grief that hiad nor hiope lior nanie
In God's car only; but one sobbingT note

Reachied the wvorld's hecart, and swviftly, in the wake
Of bittcrncss and passion and hicart-break,

Therc followced faine.
- .Sci;bncr.
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CITY MISSION WORK: ITS BENEFITS.

A NY 7ONE who has lived in a city such as TorontD knows
.that a very large percentagre of the population is non-

churchgcoing. In Toronto the number is probably about one-
half, and of this numbe-r a grreat niany belong to the- worlcing,
class. It is true that ninv who are honest, hardworkingr and

frugal nterhbt,~ are moral and respectable and "good
enough " ta sit ini the hest pawr in any church ini the City, attend
no place of wvorship; but it is true also of anztber class, a class
w~hich is neither moral nor respectable, a class of -ne'ar do
%weels'"-poor drunkards and immnoral persons who are. sinning
awav thecir lives ini the --ratification of sinful passions. Now it
is for the be-nefit of pecrsions beloingii to the vorking class in
general and the poor and degraded in particular that Citv Mis-
sion work is bcing carricd on.

The nleccssity for such work is urgent, for while these people
are free to attend churchi if they choosc, and thonghi dcubtlass
the chief rcason why they dIo not attend is that they arc not s0
incliined, yer one canot help thinking thiat not a few of the
poorer class at least are hionest ini their convictions that they
crannot go to church. Tiîey have no clothes fit to go and they
do flot wishi to be treated coldly or laugh-led, at, s -thev stav at
home. ÀndJ can w-e wonder at it ? \Vc do not care tu appear
shabby ourselves. Oni% the other wcek the wvifc of a working-
mian told nie that she coulzd not go t<- a certain place of worship
b.-cause the people madle rcin,-rk,-; abouit har dress, but that now
she 'vas -iticii-ii-g ur M\ission she fait quit c at hiom.e. This
%ronman is always niccly dcssed. and lias nu neeci ta be asbiined
of ber appearance, but she féIt or inîa-«ginied she w'vas 101 imade
wvelcome and %vas glad ta go whcerc shie Udit she %vas %velcomne.

This feeling largely' prevails, ;md is the excuse niany have
forstaingat home on the Sabbath. We confée to agodda
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of sympathy for such people, for practically they are flot wve1-
comed in most of our large churches.

With this view of the situation wve turn to consider the
benefits of City Mission -%vork, first in relation tr the people and
secdiid in relation to those engraged in the wvork.

i. The benefits resulting to the people:
Keeping in mind the fact thae man>' of these are practically

without the public nîcans of grace, and that many neglect the
private means, it is easy to sec whiat a field is before. those w~ho
undertake wvork ainong, theni. To tllese people the Gospel is
brought. A Mission Chiurch is planted in thcir midst and they
wvho excuse thiemselves from going to our large fashionable
churches are invitcd to corne to the services in the Mission. They
do iîot ail corne. But flot a few do attend the services through
the faithfuil efforts of visitors, and it is really gratifying to, find
the interest of once careless and even grodless people increasin1g.
It cannot be denied that rnuch good is donc in. these Mission
services. The people are treated kindly, and made to feel per-
fectly at home, and often the kindly treatment they receive is the
first stcp t>wards a real interest in spiritual thlings. They like
to corne; they would flot stay at home for anything. So they
say, and we believe thern. These missions have been the spiritual
birthplace of many, sorne of thcrn the worst specirnens of
hurnanity to be found in the city. Men and womnen whoni it is
impossible to reachi by ordinary church rnehods, but iwho have
been induced. to corne 10 the 'I Mission," not seldcm become the
subjects of saving grace, are saved from a life of sin and misery
and become respectable and happy. To such the 4"old things
have passed away and ail things have becorne ncev."

But it inust flot bc thought that only those -ývho attend the
services are benefited. 'Many a sced is droppcd in thc homes of
the people, and wve arc glad t0 say oftcn flnds a good soi) and
brings forth fr-uit. 'lle 'Nission district visitors and 'tract dis-
tributors do niot a itlîte of such work, and so reachi many wvho
cannot "get out?" 'lThe good seed of tlhc Word is sownl aiso by
the ivayside *and in the lanes and byways, a kind word is
droppc-d, a tract is given, or an invitation to the meetingas ex-
tendcd. And wîo, shall say ivhiat the results of such work 'vil
be? Trhe fruit is not ail secii ilow, but in thc day of Christ's
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appearing, shal flot the harvest of souls reaped from such work
be Found to be great ?

Then, besides the wvork among the older people is that afiofg
the children. A grood wvork is accomplishied throughi the instru-
mentality of the Sabbath-school. Here are to, be found the
children of poor and wicked parents, scarcely to be recognized,
howveveî, by their appearance, for kind hands have been at work
on their behialf and they are tolerably wvell clad. These littie
ones hear about Jesus, their young hearts are easily impresseci
and often from homes the vilest and nuost wretched are gathcred
49precious jevels " for thc Saviour's crown. And more than this,
these children often wield an influence for good over their
parents, in some cases beingr the direct instruments of their
conversion.

The "Band of H-ope 'y is a means of grcat good to the chil-
dren. They are taught the cvii effects of alcohol and the sin
and danger of drinking, axid thus are savcd froni the drunkard's
doom.

But besides the moral and spiritual good resulting to the
people througrh the 'Mission, there arc temporal benefits which
flow through the saine channel. Many of the people arc ex-
tremely poor, generally owing to drink or mismanagement.
Their wants need to be relicved and it is considered a vcry
necessary part of City Mission work to lielp those so situated.
Often money is rcquircd for food or rent or soincthing cisc. and
not a few arc aided. Tien thic"M\-othiers' M\ccting," wvhich combines
the plysical with the moral and spiritual, does a great deal iii
the way of providing clothing at wvholesale pricc besidcs teach-
ingy those of thc wollicnl who -trc ignorant of the art to inake
garments. And just as the "' Mothers' Mýcctingý," affords inate-
rial hclp to the 'vomen the "'Scwingr School " aids the girls.
Herc many girls whose mothers for various rcasons cannot teach
thern are taughit to scw, and to bc cleanly in thecir habits in
addition to rccciving spiritual instruction.

But in addition to being hclpcd in thcse ways old and young
are encouraged in the practicc: of economy. By availing them-
selves of the privileges of the "'Penny Savings Bank-" thcy can-
do something towvards providing for future wants. Boys and
girls wvho arc always so ready to spend thecir moncy on svcet-
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meats are tauglit to do better wvith their coppers, and it is a fact,
that wvhere thiese bariks have been opened many of the children
have learned to 'Isave up." *The idea of " banking " thieir money,
havitng a bank book ail their owni and receivingr interest when
they hiave saved $3.00 is quite navel ta themn and they are
anxious as soon as possible ta reach that amount.

Thus it wvill be seen that s0 far as the people are concerned
the benefits of City Mission wvork are neither few nor small. It
now remains for us ta cansider

2. The benefits whichi accrue ta those engaged in the work.
This is a very important feature of City Missions. It is im-
possible that those wvho enter into this wvork in the spirit of the
Master should not be benefited. ht is purely missionary in
character and the persan wvho engages in it must be possessed
af the true missianary spirit if succcss is ta followv. Consecra-
tian ta tlue Mlaster's service is the first requisite. It is hard and
often unffleasant work, requiring seif-denial an the part af the
woarker; and nothing but truc love for Christ and lost sinners,
combiined w'ith stronre faitli and courage wvill enable a persan
ta succeed or even ta continue in it. But if anc hias the right
motives and the power af God resting upon him lie wvill nat anly
succeed in doino good ta others but lie himself shall ha blessed.
His faitli wviIl be increased, bis lave for Christ intensified, his
sympathies %vill be widened and lie will gyraw more and more
like Christ the longer lie labors. Selfishiness cannat long sur-
vive iii the heart af the persan wvho ini the truc spirit is seeking
ta relieve the wvants of the poor and dcgraded. It is iinvariably
th-ýe rule that mission %vorkers; become enthusiastic and groivth
iii glace alwa,.ys results. This will bc truc in any case, but it is
truc in a greater dcgree iii regard to mission work. Nor is it ta
be wondered at! Is it nat in obedience ta the Saviour's com-
mand that «' ta tlie poor the Gospel is preachied," and lias Fle not
said " La, 1 amn ivitu vou alway, even ta the end of the agec"?

But iii addition ta t'le direct benefuts flawin,; ta those %vhio
have an actual shiare iii thc work congregations are indircctly
blcssed. It èould not fail ta bc sa. Here are a number af yaung
Chiristiains who caïu find no definite 'vork in the chiurcli. They
%want ta do soniething, for Christ; tliey cam-e ta the Mission and
booni arc hecart and soul iii the work. Nowv every- clitrch inmmber
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ber so engaged necessarily strengthens the congrregation. If the
individual church member receives a biessing the congregration
must certainly share in it. Many a congregation large and
wealthy is really wveak just because there seems to, be nlothing
for the majority of its niembers; to do. Some do flot trouble
about the matter, but others who would work are coinpelled
through lack of opportunity to remnain idie. Why not grive such
a chance to, do something ? It is a pity that every church in
Toronto and other large cities and towns in Canada could flot
have a "Mission " in conriection with it for the wvorking and
support of -whIich its mcm nbers wvere responsibie, for then not only
wouid the people bz reached and biessed but the revard of
seeking to reacli themn would be- iminediate and great.

.Knox College. JA'MEs ARG-o.

TEACHING THE ÏNDIANS ENGLISH-.

fl 0W best to deal wvith the Indians is one of the miost diffi-
cuit questions nov before the Canadian authorities, both

civil and ecciesiasticai. Thie meeting of the Genlerai Assembly
at Winnipeg lias awvakened fresh interest in it. Mie foilowing
article by Rcv. Dr. Mitchell, in the juiy number of flic C7zurc/
at ZRome andi Abrowad-the excelent mnonthiy publishied by tie
Amnerican) Presbyteriati Church-puts the question of Angiicising
the aduit savage of America in its truc liglit. he article is the
outconie of a recent visit to, the Qînahia mission and, as an Indian
is an Indian regaýrcilcss of mieridian lines, wvill bc of interest to,
aill concerned aboutthe future of the red man in our owil North-
West .

"'Teacli the Indians Engylishi" is the cry nowadays. The
advice is grood so far as it goes. We would hiave the chiidren
study English, but for the purpose of hleiping theni or thecir
fathers and mothicrs toward hleaven, ail hour of their vernacular
is worth a cycle cif any other tongfue. So it is for effective work
ln ans' efforts whatevcr to enlighten and clevate then. The
truth is that few ainong us liav~e any adcquate notion of wvhat ail
operation it is for an Indian to iearn Engylish. The ideas of
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mîanyr persons on this subjeet are formed from wvhat they have
seen ini a band of fiftv or sîxty chosen boys and gini sorne one
of the great Isndian schools at the east, and very likely from
ten or twelve of thu brightest picked from this chosen fifty.
And wvhere do even these scholars corne from ? Most of them
frc>r mission schools on the far-off reservations, where they had
already hiad their flrst roughness taken off; and been put fairly
on the track of knowledg,-e, flot taught in Englishi aiways, but-
which is haif the battle-receiving the desires and the habits
without which they could neyer have been taugrht anything.
Years of wvork have been expended on rnany of their before they
ever came east; years i-no:e-, are given to themn here; and yet in
the majority even of these cases, let John P. WilIiarnson or Albert
Riggas step out and speak to the Sioux among them, for example,

in their native tongue of the things of God, and the way in whichl
they ivi1I lift up their heads, and the netv intelligence and feeling
and dclight w'hich %vill instantly flash froni their eyes, wvilI tell
any spectator that these words are falling on their hearts, arnd
that iii comparison they have before hecard nothing.

But turn frorn aily question about these picked youth to the
rcal question :-Hoiv are we to deal ivith the thousands and
scores of thousands of Indians too duil or too old ever to iearn
English'? Lt is an absolute wvaste of time for religious purposes
to attcmpt to, teachi theni that eniorrnc'usly-difflcult tongrue. If
they can spel out a letter or read a vote or get the littie arith-
metic needed to make a bargain, it is wvell, and we may be thank-
fi;. but if their seig hecaven depends on their understanding
one single chapter of the Bible in thc English, multitudes will
die without the siglt. And hoiv absurd to niake fifty or a
hundred thousand savages al] learn ozir tongue, instead of select-
ing a fewv of our bighý,Itest Caucasian minds, as we do iii Africa,
to master theirs, ancl then turn into it aIl nceded wealth of truth!

"Oh, but we niust Al mciiccvzize thera 1" it is said. XVell, a
very good stroke, none better, in Amcric:aniziný a rawv Indian, is
to teach hini the Ten Cornmandmcnts. XVhat he neecîs is. sorne
American ideàs thoroughly understood, flot a feiv Anierican.
words less than hitîf undcrstoodi. This, at any rate, is tlie way
to begrin ivith hinm. What an inclescribable advantage it hias been
to the Sioux\ that our first mnissionaries proceeded on this prin-
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ciple, learned their language, reduced it to wvriting, put the whole
Bible into it, the Catechism, Pilgrim's Progress, gave them Sioux
spelling books and readers, told them in their own tongue what
the really American ideas wvere, explained away their Lsuspicions
ten thousand times, set themstlves, at least, right before their
councils in days of robbery and wrong, and now publish for theni
in their own lanugrage a littie mnonthly paper, adding everyr day
to their stock of American news and ideas, to say nothing of
Christian knoweledge. What is the resuit? Twvo thousand of
them gathered into the Christian churcb and twice that number
civilîzed. Arnericanize tbemn? A man who bas beconie a good
Presbyterian, hias fenced a farm and makes a living from it, car-
ries the baby to, church instead of niaking bis wife carry it, and
takes even a monthly newspaper and pays for it, is a pretty good
American already. Au excellent start he bias made-so, excel-
lent that it wvill take somne time for a large part of the American
people to catch up wvith bim. And he will flot stop there. What
he lias learned in Dakota is the very thingy to whet bis appetite
for the larger knowvledge hie can yet learn in English. He wvill
be sure to Iearn. it if it is in him, and at ail events he will see
that bis children do.

That same process ivhich bas been ivitnessed amongy the
Dakotas, or Sioux, ought to have been carried on in every Indian
tribe. It is an occasion for deep and poignant regret that in the
case of so many tribes precious years have been lost in the pur-
suit of such a fantasy as teachiing these poor savages Englishi,
and insisting that they should learn everything else, even the
way to heaven, througb English. The graves on every bill-top
of our reservations, of those wvbo during, the past fifty years have
died in heathen ignorance, cry out against this insufferably slowv
and absurd procedure. They plead wvith every mnissionary on
every Indian reservation to makc haste and /eai-j the Iiidiai

tn, to learn it himself, and, if it bias not been done, to reduce
it to writing, and put into it without delay the vital rudiments,
at least, of Christian knowv1edge-. The fact that these tribes are
in Ainerica instead of Africa does flot alter the case one particle
when w'e are dealing witbi the question how tbey can be niost
quickly and clearly taughit the -truth wbicli it is death for theni
not to know. Tbey are in Africa so far as the Gospel is conccrned
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until in their owvn tongue they hear and read of Christ. The
fact that they are comparatively few irn number, instead of num-
bering millions, does flot alter the principles an-1 niethods of the
case, although it bas made our Christian young men to too far
forget them.

The whites around the Indians, and sometimes the mission-
aries among themn, cornplain ose the continued proclivity of the
Indians for their dances and feasts. Even many of those on
whorn some Christian impressions seemn to have been made, it is
found, hanker at times after these scenes of haîf-savage and
heathienish sport. But what in the world could wve expect of
these poor creatures ? No one wvho has not been on an Indian
reservation can easily coficeive howv monotonous and intolerably
duli and uneventful life there is-even for an Iridiari. H-e is de-
prived of ail the old excitement of the hunt, the chase, the foray.
Here, in the midst of miles wvhere scarcely a rabbit hiops across
the trail, is a big, square stone building wvhere on ration davs lie
-or more likely his squawv-trudges and gets bis rawv becf, his

beans and coffee, and then trudges back to, bis far-off log biut or
tcpee. There a wvood-pile, a fewv rusty, dilapidated implements,
and a feiv foriorn acres of corn field, in a hollow surrounded by
bare and lonely his, make up bis environment. In the winter it
is wvorse-one great3 bleak stretch of stillness and deatb. Notv,
an Indian niay not be very inteilectual, but after ail bie is a man,
and even a dog would die of lonesomieness in such a life. One
great trouble is thiat the Iidian has nothing in the world to talk
about, or even to think about. Any one can see tbat, although
it would not be a remedy, it would be a wvonderful alleviation of

bis lonesome life *f lie bad something to, readl. Itwiould take the
place of the wild songs and stories wvith wvhich the camp was
once beguiled, and religiously, it would supplement the visits of
the missionary, who ]ives perhaps five or fifteen miles away, and
has a wvhole tribe on bis hands. The Indian's boys and girls
corne home froni the mission school. Now, even if hie cannot
read himself, the children, provided there is some Indian book

or paper at hiand, can read to, the old people, and whoever tbinks
that the father and mother wvill flot listen, and wvill flot listen with

pride, simply does not know the Indian. As a preventative of
bis attendance on ail sorts of wild gatherings, to look on scalp
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dances anid listen to savage laments over the good old days of
barbarisin, mingled with fierce hopes of their return, few thiingljs
wvould be better than to teach the Indian to read bis own simple
tongue ; to give him a littie stock of new ideas ; to put into bis
hands those wvonderful Bible stories and Christian parables wvhose
charm has been felt by us ail and by uncounted thousands of the
rudest tribes in other lands ; to give him also a littie newspaper,
which shall furnish hini somnething to think about, and make him
feel in somne small degree, at least, the throb and movement of the
wvor1d.

We are flot so foolish as to suppose that a littie printer's iiik
is going to save the Indians, but it can certainly be made to hielp
themn-that is, unless it bc wvasteil in tryingr to lead tliem to
heaven round about tliroughi ail the dark and unfathom-able
deeps of the English spelling book, to be foilowed by the
dictionary.

THE KNOX COLLEGE MýISSIONARY BAND.

M/ ORE than a year ago the writer drew attention to the
lv fct that the average gift to Foreign Missions from the

membership of our Church wvas but a trifle in the year. It wvas
then suggested that missionary information should be brought
before the notice of students in our colleges, and that some
financial training should be given them; so that gradually a
change would be wrought: as these men took their places in the
rninistry. But claims of the heathen upon us have, within the
last year, been urgently pressed ; the duty of helping themn
immediately has been made very distinct. We have been told
that every tick of the dlock is the death-knell of a soul to whom
Christians have not sent that Gospel which was to be good news
idto, ahl people." We have Iearnt that contributions to Foreign
Missions reported at last year's Assembly did not average one
cent a week per member. Here, surely, is leanness-and the
curse of God upon M-eroz impending.

What, then, must we do? Tell the people; surely they
do flot calculate to give such a pittance to the King's work
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among, the heathen. Tipplers in England and the United States
grive ahnandred and forty.-seven tinies as.much to destroy their own
souls as Christians in thiese countries give to save the souls of the
heathen. Why should not Christians be as libc7al to their God
as the drunkard is to his? But, it is said, ministers have iold
the people tlieir duty aftcn enoughi: what more can be d')ne?
Ve ask concerning the fact, have they made the duty plain?
Let us visit a presbytery. It is proposed that the rnernbership
be urged to give to the schiernes of the Church an amount that
will average for each Christian in the prcsbytery at least haif
a cènt each working day in the year. Objection is made. One
says, I1 wouid fot think% of asking my people te give %0 much.
as that-it is far too much to ask " \Tcry fett think otherwise.-

The ~~ rnjrto back to tlheir people to prcach a Christ whom
they do flot think wvorth haif a cent a day; whom they honor SQ
mnuch that they would like thcir people flot to be s0 lavishi as
to, give the two-hiundrcdth part of tlicir incorne to His world-
work!

Again a question arises: WVho is to, go and speak to, those
who think so, liglitly of the %work for whichi Christ gave His life?
It werc a long story to tell how, after thought and consultation
and prayer, four students camne to the conclusion that the Mastcr
wishtd thcmn to take Up this work It took three months for
thc way to bccomce distinct, but clear light did corne at last.
The Forcign Mission Committ-Ce approvcd of t7nc plan, and at
irst wishcd to pay thc young rncn for tieir u-ork; aftcrw-ards

the original ofrer %vas acceptcd, and the four tvere allow.,cd to
niakc thecir work a labor of love. Commendation of this plan
carne fron-. many, among whomn 'as that carnest champiîon of
Mlissions, Dr. Wilder, or the .illisiary ci~ c er
ago -a propoxsai to scfid young men te, speak about tht needs of
the iLord"s cause would flot ihave been considercd at all. But
xnar îot thosc filcd with the hopcfulncss of youth, flot yet dis-
couragcd by thLe pathy, inidiflercince, coldncss and covctousness
of many prokessing Christians, do miuch te inspire cnthiisiasm
in the Lod. vr? Anid yet the agc-ncy is nothing in itsclf ;
if aught bc donc, it is the Lord's doing. He lias gi.ven to these
four young men flot a kwi signs ofie htoTking of His spiîrit,
to shouw that: it is flot by miolit nor by pc.wer aCter ail that I-lis
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work is cairIîcd on. By using these young men to rouse up some
of His people to systematic liberality He is truly using the weak
things of the --orld to confound the mighty-using the weak-
words of youths to break down rnighty strong,7holds of greed and
selfishness; whierein too, rany Christians are imprisoned, and so
rendcred useless.

After learning that the average giving ini our own Church
is greater than that of any other in Canada, it is bard to believe
that there should be, afler afl, such neglcct of Missions in sorne
congregations as the reports show. It seerns a terrible thing
that Christians should bc giving at thc rate of a cent a weck to
save their brethren yet in the dairkness. But wvhat about those
living at case, spending largcly upon luxuries and giving only
one cent a month-or those spending forty-five, sevcnty-three,
a hundred and twenty days in giining resolution to give that
one cent? '%Vhat is to, be'thought of :a Christian able ta invest
cach ycara~ sum larger than the mniristefs salary. who gives only
thc hundreth part of his net incorne to the work -,t home and
the one two-thousandth part for Foreign Mâ%issiois ? Surelv
there is necd of rnany voices to «cry aloud fl; of many %,.atch-
men to obcy thc Lord who says, %Varn themn from me! 1

The mcmbers of the band have been cordially receivcd .vhcr-
ever they have gonc. Sorne ministers had not faitb cno<ugh,
howcver, to urge tl1- pcople ta corne out and so in a c'hurch
:scatcd for eiglit or niae hundred thcy have had pcrhaps two
ecorc hecarers scattered about likc islands in the sca. I3y others
thc circular of thc Forcign Mission Cornnittee was rcad ta
the people and thc fact cmpi)'ie.-d that the young mcn ruSt:
bc in carncst, si,îcc thcy wcrc giting thcir timcey ta the woirl;
and as one said. such mcrc statcrncnt of facts uras an"- irresistiblc

apel"At such places large audiences wcrc gathcred. To onc
con:,grcgation the nîinistcr spoke-curgcntly: '%Ti.= Young mcen,"
lit said, 'are going into thc gros;s darkncss ofihcathcnisrn to llght
the I»xvcrs of darknc=-. Do not discaurage thera by having
thicm six-ak to empty scats, but couic out cvelryonc ta hecar about
the Lord's -work, and to cncourage thc young men by showing
thrn titat thcy have your synipathy and ýwill bc supported by
your prayers and oirerings." The rcsult was the largest we
nalit metting, ant of the niost succe"ful af the scason.
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Some have tried to depreciate the work done. Said one,
lIt is no use of the minister talking about your giving your work,

you get your board where you go, and that's more than 1 get
for nothing.» Mistakes have been made and some. have notcd
only the slips af the tongue, or somne ungrammatical sentence
or arithmetical inaccuracy which occupied only a second or two
of the hour devoted to clear statement of fact and earnest
appeal. An intelligent being gazing from a hiil-top upon a -,vide
strctch of cultivated ]and will note the signs 0f man's toil and
planning, the fecnces enclosing the grain fields, the straighrt roads
bet-wecn; he wilI think of the food for meni growving from wvhat
once -%vas forest ]and and bog, and will fe glad that the patient
labor of man has had such a resuit of good ; but the carrion
crow ivill only sce the dead dog in the frence corner, and thereon
ivill feast, hiccdful of nothing cIse. lIt is not an easy maatter
tP :car with, those dclightful, logicians who refuse to partakze of
sincerc amber-colored honcy because they have found in it a
lly's wing; therefore, say they, it is not honcy, and ive ivill have
nonc of it. And yct there arc not a fewv who %vil] neglcct the
comnmand of thc Lord conîing from thc lips of His scrvant, and
refuse ta give af thecir abundance to the necdy heatlien bccause
the speaker made a slip of the tangue in -.in houe's camecte talk.

lIt is too soon ta speak of results. lIt is an cncouragement
ta find that thc collections alrcady rccived and sent to the
Forcign Mission fund have avcraged tivo hundred dollars a wck-.
The ainm has not been, howevvcr, to get special collections and
have the mnattcr end wvith thesc. Thcre arc some who look upon'
their congrcgations as depositories whercin there is a certain
limitcd amount of wealth; and they think thbat wivhatcvcr is
given to the schemces af the Church from that store is practically
lost. In several places woman"s work for Missions bas been
stoppcd that effort might bc given to, -«Kials and entertainments
in order to raise inoney for ii-pholstcring the new church. From
such congre.-ptions only four or livc cents pcr memiber is sent
cadi ycar to the heathen, so, that the congrc-atioyes gain an.d
and their neighbor's loss is flot large, as thc world %would count
it But wbat wilI the King think- of the spirit shoiwii? The
fear that a %pec;tl collection would takc fromn an already
mreagre and limited store of wealth, and thus leave less to be
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given ini the future. hias aroused ministers to prevent the rnembers
of the band. from spcaking at some places to wliich they pro-
posed going. But the collection is flot the end in view. The
distinct intention is to clear awvay some of the prejudiccs and
woirldly modes of thinking wvhichi have choked up the springs
of libcrality among Christians. Sonie congregations hiave bc-
came stagnant wvastcs becaus so littie of the-ir wvcalth hias been
allowed to, flowv a'vay. G,.d intended that their prospcrity
should bless oCher lands and make the barren desert glad with
wvater brooks. And when they sclfishly built a wvall around
themselves to prevent an outflow that would blcs:s others, the
z-esult is stagnation, and often miasma.

Although the collection is flot the objcct of the meetings, yet
ini many cases it has been a larger sum than the prcvious yearly
offering of the congregation to Foreign Missions. M.%any special
cases of real scif-denial for Christ!s sake might bce mcntiotied;
many cases of quickcning of conscience. It might be told
how a poorscrving wvoman wvas able to, give a third of the amounit
given by a churcliful of wcalthy farmers; how v*a twenty-dollar gold
picce ivas handcd in as an offéring instead of being made into a
brooch. It is known that more congregations than one propose
to undertake paymcnt of the salary of a rnissionary. But the
grcatest encouragement is to sec the childrcn aroused to intcrcst,
for soon they ivili bc the contributors to àlissions. Many of them.
havc brought in as a gift to Christ ail thcy had ; some have
spoken of their great desire to, tcll the hcathen about Jesus ;
the children of a family have planncd to prcparc a brothcr foc-
the work and to, scnd himn. Thcir sacrifices are s0 rcmarlable.
thcir intcrest so0 dccp and thcir declaration of intention s0 sini-
ccrc that one darc not say this is a inere passing flarc of enthu-
siasm. M.Nay it flot bc the flame of zeal for the extension o! the
Kingdorn of Christ, which is o! God's own kindling and %vhich
riothing shail qucnch? VE
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W E have received the report of the Arnerican MfaratkiMission for 1886. The district wvorked by tliis Mission
comprises 16,974 square miles of territory. It forms approxi-
mately a square. Bombay is distant by about a third of the
length of the side from the northern boundary, and Ahmednagar
is nearly opposite Bomnbay and near the east side of the square.
Marathi (Mahratta) is the langruagre spoken ini this district. WC
learn from the report that in the territory worked by this Mara-
thi Mission there are 30 towvns and 3,750 villages, with a popula-
tion of 3,,286,839. Work was begun in this district by the
A.B.C.1-UI'l. in xS13, the first missionaries being Re,. S. Nott
and Rev. Gordon Hall. A littie later, missions were established
by the ChurchiMissionary Society and by the Church of Scotland.

The American missionaries divide their territory into ten dis-
tricts. In each of these they have their regular native assistants.
A very important part of the work is carried on at Ahmednagar
Collegre. This was opened in 1882 as a Mission high school, but
has developed into a college in affiliation witiî the Uiniversity of
Bombay. ihec principal of this college is Re%,. James Smith, a
graduate of Knox College. The honor belongs to, 'Knox" of
having furnished two principals and four professors to our own
Canadian colleges, and the flot less distinguished honor of havingr
sent a principal to this college in India. In the institution that
has groin so rapidly there arc thrce departmnents-a middle
school, a high school and a college. In the former two, pupils
are prcparcd for miatriculation. It is said that the papers set at
the matriculation examination are quire as difficuit as at any
B3ritish or American university. There are thirtcen students ini

the college dcpartment which was opcned on January ist of the
present year. Besides this college there is at .Ahmednagar a
theological seminary vrith four professors, one of wvhom is a
native.

The fiftcen American nmissionaries arc assisted by 245 native
agents. The total number of outstations is ioi. The following
comments arc mnadc on a vcry' fuil statisticai table:
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The number of persons receivcd to the churches on professiort
of faith duringy the last year is 114, which is the smallest numiber
received, in any onie year fora long time. It is, hawever, about
6*é per cenit. of the number of communicants at the beginning of
the year, wvhich is a sligyhtly larger percentage than wvas rcceived
in ail the Congregational churches in thue United States accord-
ing to statistics just received. The net gain is 58, making 1,776
communicants at the close of the year. Four newv churches have
been organizcd in localities wvhere the distance of the previously
cstablished churches, or some other rcason, rendered it inconwe-
nient for the Christians ta, unite %vith them. Eigyhty-fivc children
have been baptized, and 29 of the baptized children have been
received ta the -Church. The net gain in this columii 15 4o,
makingi 1,076 on our lists at the end of the year. Twventy-five
adufts have been baptized but nat received ta communion. The
wholc numnber af such persans, however, is less, bv thrce, than it
'as last yrowingr to some fromn thîs class having been receivcd
ta, mlfi comimunion, and otlbcrs hiaving lapsed into heaithenismn.
There is a g-ain of 95 in the whale number af baptized persans
connccted wvith aur churches, rnakiing a total af 2,905-. The con-
tributions of the churches have incrcased about Rs. z5o upon
last ycar, having been Rs. 3763-2-J1I. This is specially gratify-
in- because of peculiar difficulties that they have had ta caritcîid
a'gainst, %%vhichi will be indicated in other portions ai this report.
'Amongr the native agents wve may notice that there is anc
less pastar, u'hile the numbcr ai ordaincd preachers, not pastars,
and liccnscd prcachiers rèeniains the same. The Bible readers
have increased by 3,and the B3ible woamen have diminishced in
nuniber by 2. Therc arc i8 more school-rnasters, and twvo less
schiool-mistresses. On tlic wholc there is a gain ai 16 in thc
nuniber af native agents, maigatotal af' 245 at the Close af
the year. The numibcr ai outsuations, -also, has increascd by 15,
tlhcrc being at present Joi. Thecre are 99 day schools, which is
an increa-,sc of ten upan last ycar, and the whole number of
pupils, Christian and n1on-Christian, is 2,523 wvhich is an increase
ai 625. The Sunday scliools are 76 in number, an increase of
7, and the wvhalc number of pupils in attendaucc is 2,339, which
is 271 mare than Last year. Thus it will bc scen that althaugli
the numiber af pcrsons rcccived an profession of their faith is
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niuch sinaller than usual, yet r.early ail the important colurnus
show that there has been a substantial and gratifying increase.

The report closes wi.ith some very interesting incidents con-
nected with the work of the missionaries. Wcgcive one of these
as illustrative of how the native converts in India exhiibit the
self-sacrificingy spirit of their new religion.

Mr. Harding writes -.- " A pleasant instance of self-sacrifice
and ils reward came to my knowledgre recently. A young mnan
of high caste, whose father hiad died, became a Christian several
years acro. He hiad lived with an uncle tilt his conversion, but
was then cast off -by ail bis relatives. After be became of age
he w'as advised ho clain-. his share of the ancestral estate. There
wvas every probability tbat the court would allowv hirn at least Rs.
900. But on the vers' day the decision wvas to be mnade, he hiad
a conféence with bis uncle, and decided ta take anly Rs. 200 as
bis share. «Wbcn sorne of his friends expressed surprise at this,
he replied, 'I saiv thiat by insisting upon rny right, 1 should lose
ail influence over mi, relatives. I saw also that my uncle bias a
large family, whereas I, the ailier hecir, arn an anly son. Thev
necded it miore than 1 did. Hence I decided to give up the Rs.
.700.' The resuit of Ibis cgenerous act lias been ha win the esteem
of ail, who otherwise would hai e been".liiiated.'

P'eople in India believe ini Teniperance Reforrn, as is show~n
by the followiing quatation. he prollibition plag7ue will destray
tlîat country if the Toronto W,,cck. daes flot send some mission-
arics ta chîeck ils progcress. 13y the wa-,y, the Wccék and ils part»)
do niot send missianaries, do thcy? Strange!1

Mr. Abbott says :-" A very rernarkable movenient lias been
going an during the year in niany portions of thc Koilanii i the
vicinity of Bomnbay. ht is ilat coninectcd however with mnission-
aryv effort, but is entire]y spont.-tneouý amaîîg the farming classes.
Govcriiiient lias placed a vcry licavy tax on ail liquors, the
resit beingr that people hiave found tlîcmsclvcs unable to procure
the drink ta which they3 havec bccu accustomcd. l'riniariiy,
ther.-fore, ta reduce the price, if possible, the people of the
Pantiwcl Talukad unihed together under an oaîlî, with severe penal-
tices attached in case of violating' il, that no anc should buy or
drink an-y liquor whIahcver. This inovenicnt canmcncing hiere
lias rapidlh' sprcad and is still on tlie increase. Otlier, aîîd
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higlier, motives have, however, entered into the movement and
are becoming the prevailing ones. The evils of drinking are
being brought to bear as a motive, and at a large demonstration
of thiese simple people a placard wvas paraded with the words,
' Ail drunkards go to hielI.' Many thousands have given up
drinking, and ini manv a village flot a drop is nowv sold. Liquor-
sellers have done their best by bribes, th reats and unj ust charges,
to break up this combination, but thieir evil efforts have flot suc-
ceeded."

This report of the Marathi Mission is prepared in just sucli
a ivay as to be interesting and instructive. The more of such
reports from the field w~e have the better. People in Christian
churches need to be informed whlat lias been donc- and wvhat
necds to be donc in order to the speedy cvangelization of the
world.

THE TRUE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS.

C ROSSING over theAtlantic Ocean. the outlook in a vessel de-
scried in the distant horizon a dini dark speck. The use of the

perspective brougYlit within the range of the gazer's vision the
dismnantled hull of a shipw'recked vessel. The ship's course wvas
iniimediately altered and she bore down in the direction of the
hapless bark. W\Vhen near enougli a boat was lowered and
nianned, and the wrcckz boarded. After searching arouind what.
at flrst siglit, seemed to be an utter solitude and desolation. thle
seamnen found a inan lhuddled up in a corner in a state of cxtremne
exhanustion consequent on iant and exposurc. Mî-inistcring to
his ilecessities as best thicy could, they tenderly raised him Up ini
thecir aýriis, and werc about to, convey Iimi to tlieir ship 'vhere ail
that miglit be required could becunihd WhIle doingr so th ey
perccived, fromi signs whidli lie nmade, that lic w'ished to spcak to
thcmn. ]3cnding down to catch the scarccly audible wvhisper that
issucd fromi his pale lips, they made out the wvords ' another nman.',
Rcnewing thecir scarch thecy did, to their great joy, find " another
mar«i " iii -, condition simihar to that in whidli thcy hiad found his
syinpa-.tlizing rshipmate. SavcdlliinsrcW, bis iniiediate desirewnas
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that bis associate too should be saved. Rescued froni a terrible
fate himself. lie feared lest anotiier should be left to, perishi. he
thoughit of abandaningr him. to a lingering death %vould have
haunted him to his dying day, had bie flot sunimoned up ail the
energy left to Iiii- in the endeavor to avert so dreadful a calamnity.
This is the true spirit of the Gospel. Ourselves the recipients of
divine mercy, we wish that flot only our own kith and ki, but
ail of human kind should taste its sweettness. The renewved
heart embraces within the comprehiensive and compassionate
range of its ardent desire, ail of every race, and tribe, and tongue,
and rejoices in the assurance, and in the anticipation that, "J esus
shall reign wvhere'er the sun docs bis successive journcys run."
teThe field " of Christian effort and enterprise is lethe world "-

every part of it tliat huiman beings inhabit-the spacious conti-
ncnt and the sea-girt isle-the snow-clad north and the sunny
south-the desert wvastes and the fertile plains-the storm-girdlcd
mounitain ranges and the secluded vales. Wherevcr men reside
the messengers of salvation must penctrate. Whiere sin lias gYone
thc offier of rnercy must follow. To the extent that the disease
has spread the knowledge of the remnedy miust be diffused. Side by
side ivith the footprints of the destroyer must be planted the feet
of them that publishi salvation. Every creature under heaven
wvho bas a soul to bc saved m-ust hear the ever -glad sound of the
Gospel. It is a Cain-like, not a Christ-like, spirit tîmat promipts
the sulicu, soullcss inquiry leAmn I my brother's keeper ? "
Soon as she hiad partaken of the living wvater, whichi the Lord
hiad to grive, the woman of Saiiaria hastcned with eagller
steps and glowing bcart to irnpart the gift of knowledgre to
ber friends and neighibors. Hiniscîf found of Hirn, Andrew
finds bis brother Sinion and brings ln to Jesus. Ar-
rested by the risen Redeemer in blis career of persecurion, l'au]
straightway preaches the Gospel he hiad sought to destroy.
Christian instinct and con viction-gratitude to God for inercies
received and proiniscd-reyard for their Lord's authority-fidelity
to their high trust-zeal for the glory of Godl-conpassion for
pcrishing souls-all urgce Christians to effort, to, self-demiial, to
self-sacrifice. It was a noble impulse that constrainéd a poor
youth to drop into, the collection plate, sent round at a mission-
ary meeting, a slip of paper wvith the word " myself " inscribed
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upon it. Than this no greater, no nobler, no more valuable or
acceptable contribution could have been made. This given,
nothing else will be withheld. This withheld nothing is gîve n.
When Lydia's heart wvas opened to attend to and receiv e the
truth ber bouse was opened to entertain, and ber band to minis-
ter to the necessities of Christ's servants.

Ail, indeed, cannot preach, and are flot expected to, preach
the Gospel at home or abroad. Ail are flot required to leave
hoie and friends and go out into distant and dark fields of mis-
sionary labor. But wbat wve cannot accomplish personally, we
can achieve tbrougb the instrumentality of others. Carey, the
first missionary of the Baptist denomination in Engiand, said
"that, if Christian friends at borne, would bold on by the end of

the rope, he would descend into the deep -and dreary dungeons of
heathenism." Thougbi, I say, wve cannot go ourselves, we can, by
our believing intercessions, and tender sympatby, and loving
gifts, sustain and cheer tbose wvbo bave gone; and encourage
;and strengtben those wvho are willing to gro far bence to fertilize
and gladden "tbe wvi1derness and the solitary place" and cause
"the desert to rejoice and blossom as the rose."'

How large and lasting a blessing the wider diffusion of sucb
a spirit throughout the Churches of Christ would bring down
fromn on high it is impossible to overestimate. The long pent-up
fountains of liberality ivould be unsealed-discordant elements
would be brougbt into fusion-disorganized forces wvould be
marsballed-and the scattered rays of faitb and love and zeal
made to converge and concentrate wvit1i the burning intensity of
focal power on the wvork of winning souls to Christ.

J. B. D.
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ADVANCEMENT 0F CHRISTIANITY.

To the Editor of THEF M0NTHLY.

IN these days of thought and advancement, when it is no longer a
credit to a mian to, be liberal in religious matters, one of the most in-
ttresting questions is : How best to, foster the spirit of brotherly love
and the desire for unity of action that characterizes the churches at the
present time.

That there is such a feeling abroad among the churches is abundantly
evidenced by the action of church synods, assemblies and conferences; in
discussing the question and passing resolutions relative 40o a desired
union of the churches. A careful observer, too, may see it at work in
ail denomirations, for it bas already passed the purely theoretical stage
and is becomning more and more practical. Those churches whose
ritual is enibodied in a book of prayer are, of course, for that very reason
precluded from making other than very s1light changes in their formn of
service. They are not behindhand, however, in the onward progress of
developnient, for the sympathy which extends to, them, along with otiier
churches and denomninations, is bound to show itself and does show itself,
if not in one way in another. But when we turu attention to those
churches which have no written forni of church service, a more material
and no less practical result is manifest.

Churches and denominations are distinguished fromn one another ini
iheir ealier history more by extremes of formality (or, as they fancy, by
the entire absence of ail foimalizy, which is much the same thing) than
by any re.-arkable difference in their views as to, the essential dortrines,
of Christianity. In our day these essenial doctrines are the questions
of absorbing interest. To themn is given the best thought of the best
minds. The consequence is, the Church of Christ begins to grow;
non-essential differences corne to be regarded, first, as of minor im-port-
ance, and afterwàrd as a hindrance to the evangelization of the world,
to the growth of Christian character in the individual and, by conse-
quence also, in the society at large. Ultiniately these differences, looked
at now as having once served a purpose-and, it may be, a very useful
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one-but as being no longer serviceable, drop out of view. To the right-
thinking man they appear as the swaddling clothes of the church of the
immediate future-one might almost say, of the church of to*day.

Why shouid we allow ourselves to be hampered by pers 'istently
observing these petty differences ? But do we allow ourseives to be
thus hampered? Let us take a glance at our own Church. In recent
years our clergy have flot allowed themselves to be bound down'by bard
and fast rules of discipline in conducting divine service. They do flot
hesitate to act upon cornviction when a slight departure from the ordinary
routine of service appears to be to the beEt interests of their congrega-
tions. For instance, a responsive rendering of the Psalms is Ixot an un-
known thing in our city churches (and, indeed, it wouid seern that that
is the correct way of reraderîng, the Psalms, according to early custoin, as
is indicated by punctuation in the Hebrew, and more especially by the
subject-matter of many of them). Chanting the 1sains is also practiscd
-the warrant, if any were needed, being their musical setting in early
Hebrew, which would indicate a stili earlier practise. Again, the
habituai use of the Lord's Prayer and the ascription of glory in a set
forra of words is another departure from the former practise of our
Church. NMany and various littie innovations might be mentioned of
less importance, but equally significant of progress in tl'e rigbt direction,
the temporary character of which is proof positive of a striving after
soniething as yet unattained. Similar variations might be pointed out
in other churches. The old.tinie Presbyterian minister, the opposite ex-
treme to the " 1Methodist ranter,"' is scarcely to be found. The tinle
was wh.;n the relationship which existed between the Methodist and Pres-
byterian Churches was of the rnost exclusive character, nat being far
surpassed in that regard by that between the Church of England and al
the other Protestant denominations. But 1 question 'whether now the
intimacy which exists between. M.ethodist and Presbyterian, close as it is,
is equal to that between Episcopalian and Presbyterian. The point to
be eýtablished is that the churches are ail growing nearer together; arid
were it necessary ta go more deeply into the question, muitiplying in-
stances of increasing affinity of the churches for one another, the task
would not be a difficuit one.

It seeins to me, from, a careful consideration of ail these facts and
circamstances, that it would be of very great service in the further de-
velopnient of the Church in the same direction that the various denomni-
nations should have in common something more tangible than they niow
possess. The question arises on ail sides: What could we have? I
answer : a Ziturgy; a ziWien form of church service. My Episcopalian
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friends will at once say jokingly-"1 they're, ail coming round." But a
book of comanon prayer does riot constitute the Church of England. It
would flot be admissible that .such a form of church service be nmade
conipulsory. Nothing is more foreign to our idea. But let its use be
optional ; and let there be abundant opportunity for extemporaneous
prayer in the use of it, and who can say that no advantage would be
reaped. To make its use obligatory (a thing impossible, even if de-
sirable) would be to make ail the churches one. But different forms of
church government suit different temperaments and meet different
tastes, thus serving an important end and each fulfilling its own proper
function.

We have all ont common aim. By ail means let us have unity of
action in the attainiment of the end aimed at. And if one means tends
to increase our mutual sympathy more than another, and in this, way te
increase also our streng'.14, let that means be adopted. Whatever be the
plan followed, the forma of church service and government, be the ritual,
written or not, the one and only aim should be the attainment of the
highest excellence of Christian character, and the most rapid, and
thorough dissemination of Christian truth.

.Spanisli River, Airgona. T. NATTRrEss.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

DEAR MONTHL,-All.IOW me to make a suggestion in the line of
foreign mission work. It is admitted that the past general lack of mission-
ary enthusiasm has been caused by a very inadequate knowledge of the
true state of the heathen world. That the land of the idolaters is filled
with the habitations of cruelty was and is the suni total of many Chris-
tians! knowledge of heatheridon. Of the particular foms of idolatry
and of the fiendish cruelty of the idolaters they kriow nothing. What
Christian people the world over require is more light on the needs and
dlaims of the &reater portion of the world, together with the inspiring
record of modern missionary triumphs.

It is true we have a numnber of excellent missionary magazines, as
the ckurch at R1ome andi Abroad, the Mfissionzary Review, the Gospel in
ail Lands and the like, but hoW. many of these periodicals circulate
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anlong the major ity of our community ? If we wish to widely dissemi-
nate missionary intelligence the secular press must be utilized.

And why should flot every local paper in the country have a column
or part of a column devoted o0 rissionary nevs ? In most cases the
editors would gladly give the space required and the only difflcuity
arises from the backwardness of men conversant with missions in
furnishing the necessary material.

If those of us who have access to missionary magazines flot generally
circulated would cuil items of information, instructive and stirnulating,
a good work would be done. For illustration permit me to mention
what is 6eing done through one of the city papers. A small committee
of students, representative of the various denominations, publish in the
Saturday issue of the Mail a column of missîonary notes. These are
short and in some cases merely extracts from missionary magazines.
About five hundred circular letters have been sent to editors in different
parts of Canada asking them to copy the column in whole or in part.

Now could not the ministers in the different towns and villages take
Up this matter, and either prepare notes for weekly publication or else
represent to, the editors in their neighborhood the benefits of reprinting
a part of the column already referred to ?

A. J. McLEOD.
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SUNDAY STrREET CARS.

ITr is not strange to hear the professedly irreligious advocating a re-
laxation of the laws, written and unwritten, concernirig Sabbath observ-
ance. But just now we find that what most religious people consider
a species of Sabbath desecration bas advocates in Toronto Who are not
professedly irreligious.

Canon Dumoulin and the Week have pronounced in favor of running
Sunday street cars. The positions taken up by these two champions
are very different, airnost contradictory of each other. The clergy-man
wishes to have cars run on Sunday so that his people nia>' get comfort-
ably to churcb. The journal, which bas so long shown is friendliness
to the working men, b>' persistent opposition to, the prohibition of a
traffic that is doing nmore than anytbing else 10 degrade then;, now
favors Sunday cars in their interests. These gift-bearing Greeks are
Worth watching.

In reply to Canon Dumoulin, it is weIl argued that bowever ncce-
sary niay bc the running of Sunday cars in a place lilce Hamilton, whcre
nearly aIl the churches are in the beaut of the city, ibis necesity is mot
felt: in Toronto, where there arc churches of ail denoninations within
easy walking distance of almost cvery householder. W'J do not under-
take t0 dcfcnd the pia cticc of Sunday strcét*car running in Hamiilton or
ary other place. But the position of the reverend champion of this
practice in Toronto is flot strenrtbcned, but w.,eakened, by a refcrence
to the customn in Our sister City.

Wben the Wak deciares in favor of Sunday cars in order that toilers
may have a cheap and easy inoc of conveyance t0 plcasure resorts, a
ry obvious reply is that, the woTkmng classes do flot Want any such

opportunity afforded them. Of course thèy ought to since the Wceuk
thinits h would bc a good thing for thrni. But they don't This wbole
question of providing Sunday amusement--and m;lingz it easy to get to,
High Park or Scarboro' Hcights amounts to thc same thing-fo wofking
men bas been thoroughly discussd in England. W'orking mien give an
overwhelming majority against any relaxation of the Sunday laws when-
ever îhey have an opportunity of exprcssing their opinion.

In England in îSSI, after a careful canvass by friends of Sunda>'
openingi it was discovcred that 2,41 woràcing mens associations, wih
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a membership of S01,703, were opposed to, Sunday opening, while in
favor of it there were 6z organizations with 435,482 menibers. Resolu-
tions in favor of Sunday opening have been defeated five tiines in the
English Commons which directly represents the working men, while
tbey have been passed ini the Hanse of Lords. Possi*>ly the House of
Lords and the Waezk know best what the," masses" want. But after all,
ont is "g arassed with doubts " on this point. At meetings held in
England in favor of Sunday opening it was found that a large proportion
of the audiences wore cye-glasses. This is flot regarded as a distinguish-
ing mark of working men.

There is litile fear of the presenit «Mayor of Toronto being blinded by
the dust the IVek tries ta, throw in bis eyes. He knows and evez
sensible mian ought ta, know that if Sunday cars are run to, sncb places
as Hgh Park, they will bc filled on Su;iday not by honcst, hard-working
citizens, but by loafers and idiers who do not do an honest day's work
from ont. week's end to, the ailier. This latter class will bc very gtad to
have it nmade easy for themn ta, get ta, places in the suburbs wherc îhey
will bc conîparatively frc froni police surveillance. Therc is nothing
which the Weck professes to want for the: working mien that îs flot gained
by the ividelyý-extending customn of keeping a half holiday on Saturday.
Hurnane eniployers will be glad ta give their einployees the needed
Saturday rest. And %vorking mien content with *this, if they are wise,
'will insist upon the Sabbaîth raiet being kcpt undisturbcd.

It is perfcly certain that in Toronto, ai leasi, 'we do nai need
Sunday cars ta takec people to church. Equally certain i% it that the
working mien in Toronto want the Sabbaîh quiet disiurbed just as little
as their fellow workcrs in England. Until the nccessity and benefit of
tbis practice is more clcarly sbown, we fear th-ai the Canon will have ta
adopi sanie other rneans af filling bis churcli, and thait he JVak will
have ta console itseli with thecomiort that fills the hearts of unappreciatcd
benefactors. Perhaps if that valuablc journal could sparc a little tixne
from its dtfence af the siate aginsi those villains, the prahibitionists,
and its advocacy of Sunday cars, it might tun ils cyc-glas on Sunday
parades and show bow indispensable these are ta, the physicil and moral
welfare of the citizens af Tronta. Chkiii. be-gardens, too, with al
their happy influences niight bc introduced iat Toronto under the
auspices af the WG&. There are great opportunities befort ibis '«high-
dlass journal"»
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THE PSALMS AND HYMNS.

TuE report of the Hymnal Committee of the Presbyterian Cburch
:gave- rise to a very important discussion in the Assembly this year.
During that discussion a number of somewhat startling facts were brought
,out, 'which make it evident that, while considerable advaxice has been
muade during the past few years, there is yet room for much improve.
ment in our Church Song. The Hyninal Committee deserve niuch
credit for what they have done ini regard to boîh the Church and Sab-
bath school Hymnals. M.%any ra.ibersofAssemblyhoweverwere evi-
,denîly not satisfied with our present position in regard to both the
psalms and hynins.

There iras vexy general agreement that the binding of many of the
cditions of both Hymnals was ver>' poor. This, hoirever, is a mierely
miechanical matter, and ought Io bc 'remedied irithout delay. To sing
from a dilapidated hynin book does flot tend Io conifort or edification.

Special objection was found with the Sabbath school collection, bc-
,cuse it did flot contain a nuraber of hynins ver>' suitable for children.
It ias also cbargcd against the Church Hymnal that it contained sc> Ici
bymns suitable for niissionary mneetings or for cvangclistic servicms The
statecmcnt iras muade by more than one influ<:ntial mlember of .Assernbly,
that irben speciai -eervýices werc hcld the Church Hymnal iras gcn-.rally
sulp.rsedcd by the Moody arnd Sanlcey collection. It also came out in
thre discussion that there iras scrious danger of the psalms falling iuta
disuse in certain quartcrs. In some cases one psalmn at the morning
service is ail that iras used ; and it appcarcd also that choirs genem'lly
preicrîhe hyyLns. These statements surcly cali for serious consideration
at thre bands of thre Churcir.

Thre whole subjee of Churcir Sang is a vcry large ont andwie cannoi
entcr on ilfully aIprcscnt. Wc éfeel, howevcr, that it is one of sucir irm-
partance as ta cal! for saine discussion in aur colurans. What slrculd
bc donc ta remedy thre adnrittd defects in our psalmody and hyminol-
ogy? Is thre modem desirc for hyruns, oftezi ve> Iight and empty in
theiir meture, a hcalthy one? Along irbat Une should ire seck to move
in thre derclopinezit ohihe words and musical our Churci Song? Sucb
arc sonie of the questions wiiich the Presbytcrian Churcir must seck ta
ansirer.

%Ve are coniinced that it is a serious nrrstalze ta have a large Hyninal
containing a thousand or more hymnns. Suci a collecion mrust contain
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înany hymns that are ,' rashy,"- and flot likely 10 live beyond the gen-
eration which produced theni. There are perhaps flot more than three
or four hundred really good hynins in existence. The Lutheran Hymnal
Of 1827 contains; onlY 376, and it is adniiued to be one of the very best
collections in existence, especiallysince its revision in 1857. Then, tGo, a
large co1lecti')n confuses the people, and they never can becorne familiar
with ils contents. We are satisfled that in size oair Church Hymnal is
about as large as it should be, and that any change nmade in it should be
made by substitution rather than by any considerable addition. The
Sabbath School Hyninal would certainly be the better of careful revision.
and the addition of about fifty hynins would inake il suitable for prayel
mecetings as 'well as for the Sabbath school.

rerhaps,too,the are intheChurch mnusic of the present dayas velas
in the words of many modern hynins, doubtful, if not unhealthy, elenients.
Light rhyming words seem to be preferred to carnest and devout ones:
and chiming, r-ztling miusic oftcn takes the place of %.bat which is
solenin and reverent. As choir singing is developed in some quarters it
is to bc feared that the service of praise beconies a niere concert per-
fornnance raîher than an act of divine worship. It can neyer be a sign
of deep religious feeling or conviction that leads people ta go to church
to hear a cclcbrated solo singer, who bas been duly advertised, rather
t'han te imite in praising the one living and truc Ged. Choir and con-
gregational singing; sbould always bc the best possible, yet its essential
nature as an act of divine worship should never be lest sirght of. '.lre-
over, il will greatly cunduce ta this end if those who talc preminent
part in leadinig the singing are Christian mien and wanien.

We are deeply iniprcssed with the fact that aur Church sbciuld give
spvcial attent.ion to, the use of the psalms in the public worship) of God's
bouse. It augurs iii for the spiritual life of any pe:son or any Churcb
if the plnis ccase Io îouch responsivc chords in that liCe. For evangt-
listic miceîings and for the early stages of spiritual in the newly-converted,
lighter bymns rnay bc mnst suitable, yet we arc convinced that if growth
in grace is bciiig muade, such «Isîrong m.at » as wc flnd ini rany of the
psalms is absolutcly neccssary.

As conipared with the averge Hyznnology of the prestnt day, the
psalns have an objeciivieýy and univermlity which give theni depth and
adaptation to evemy pha= cf religious exptrie-nce, and suitableness for al
ztgcs ar'd nations. Our miodern bynins, as a rule, are merely the ex.
pression cf the subjective experience cf individual Christian hearzs, and
hencc neccmsMiy narrower in tbcir ad2piation. INTany of theni are aise
largéiy sentiment and sanie cf ilmeni are decidedly sensuous in their
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A new version of the psalms, giving a greater variety of metres, would
be of immense service to the Church. We are saying nothing against
the niajesty of the Hebrew psalms when we state that the netre of
Rous's version is often very clumsy, and that the lack of variety in the
nietres is a great defect, especially with the variety of tunes we have at
the present day. The version used by the United Presbyterian Church
in the States bas many advantages over ours in this respect, and what
we need for the psalms is a revision in the line of that version.

Then, too, if the tunes were selected and set to the psalms, with the
mnusic printed, after the manner of the Hymnnal, there would be mnuch
advantage, especially for leaders and choirs. We have been doing a
great deal in this way for the music of our Hymnal, but nothing for the
music of our psalmody. No sound Presbyterian wishes to discard the
psalms, yet we are told that there is danger of their falling into disuse. If
we would retain the psalms in their place of well-deserved honor in our
Church Song, something should be done in order that they may even
have fair play in the struggle for existence. In our opinion the sooner
a special comrnittee is appointed to, consider the question of our psalm-
ody, with the view of securing a new version of the psalms, with a greater
variety of nietre, and at the sanie time setting tunes to these psalms, as
has been done for the hynins, the better it wiIl be for the service of
praise. What is raeeded more than anything else in connection with
our Church Song is the revision of our psalrnody and tunes. Ile pro-
fess to honor the psalms as they deserve; then ]et us treat theni in a
mnanner worthy of that honor. Surely the Preshyterian Chiurch in
Canada wilI neyer beconie a mere hyoen-singing church.
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MOIRE tO fO]low.
THE Sunday-school picnic is on hand again.
T. Nixo.,,, '8-, late of Stouffville, bas accepted a cail to Smitb's

Falls.
J. W. RAE, '87, bas recently been called 10 Knox church, Paisley,

and also to Knox churcb, Acton.
J. M. GARDINER, '85, has just returned fromn Battieford, N.W.ýT. He

will probably reniain in Ontario.
REv. JOmHN MAcT.iVJsH. D.D., of Free EaLst cburcb, Inverness, Scot-

land, is at present visiting friends in Canada. He preaches with ail bis
old-time vigor.

THZe junior Matriculation exarninations began in Convocation Hall,
Universîty College, on ?tonday, July 4tb. A large number of candi-
dates presented theniseives.

REv. R_ D. FRASER, one of our associate editors, who has «I written
up " the General Assembly for this issue, bas contributed a splendid f'ill-
page article on tbe saine subject to tbe New York Ihdépenden .

REv. F. H. MIAPLiNG. D.D., of Fourth Preshyterian cburch, New
York, forrnerly of Bond Street Congregational churcb, Toronto, returns
to Canada shortly, having accepted a cal] froin Enimanuel Congrega-
tional cburcb, Montreal.

THE General Assernbly delegates bave nearly ail returned, bringing
with thein a fresb supply of Nortb-WVest stories and Winnipeg mud.
They bave enougb new anecdotes to enliven tea.rneeting speeches for
tbe next six monîbs.

'ON %Vednesciay, June Sth, at tbe residence of the bride's niother,
by the Rcv. R. Y. Thomison, B.D., of Hensail, the Rev. A. H. Drumni,
of Severn Bridge, to janie, youngest daugbter of Mrs Dougald Mc-
Naughton, of Chathami, Ont."

REv. A. B. MELDRiu-,, late of San Francisco, bas been cailed by the
congregation of Central Presbyterian cburch, Rock Island, Illinois, and
ha;, we undcrstand, accepted. Me!drurn was a inember of the class of
'84, zind since bis graduation bas been niinistcr of St. John'es church, San
Francisco.

IT is necessary to, remind, aur friends that the success of THE
MoNrimt. depends very niuch on the financial support it reccives.
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Those who desire its success should not only foiward their own subscrip-
tibns, but also secure, a number of new ones. This may be rather un-
pleasant, but it is necessary.

TzE Presbyterians of Parkdal'e have a new idea about picnics, viz.,
a Ilmissionary picnic.' The whole programme was in the line of mis-
sions. This Ilmissionary picnic " has flot been copyrighted. Any
church or Sabbath school that bas grori tired of the old-time Il exer-
tions " is at liberty to imitate it.

ANOTHiER exchange, the St. John Sun, bas an interesting account of
the marriage, on June i6th, of Re6. Robert McNair, of Durham, Ont.,
to Miss Annie Cruikshank, of St. John, N.B. The cfficiating clergymen
were Rev.- G. Bruce, St. John, and Rev. R. Haddow, Riverside. The
presents are reported as numerous and costly.

TVESDAY, June 29111, was an interesting day for the Prezbyterians of
Georgetown. On that day the corner.stc ne of a new church was laid by
their pastor, W. G. Wallace, '83. This is but one amnong many evi-
dences of healîhy activity !hown by this congregation since Mr. WVallace
was settled there four years ago. Congratulations !

THE «Missionary Association of Dumfries Street church, Paris,
bas adopted the excellent scheme of having an extra cover put on
the rnonthly Rei-ord before distribution. On the four piges of this cover
aire given missionary intelligence, church notes, announcements, etc.,
prepared by a ccnimittee of the Association. The plan works well and
is comparatively cheap.

RE-v. A. V. MaIfL.INGEN, Professor of English Literature, Robert Col-
lege, Constanliric ple, is travelling through Canada and the States. He
is flot a stranger in Canada, having been called by the cor.gregation of
Knox Church, Toronto, to be Dr. Topp'ýs assistant. Prof. Iillingen,
who is a mnan of great ability, returns to Constantinople, and readers of
TuE. M0NTHLY May expect an article from bis pen in an early issue.

THE readers of the J3ritisk'' WceX-1j have voted on the question as to
the fifteen best British preachers. The- vote stands thus :-ist, Mlr.
Spurgeon; 2nd, Dr. Parkcer; 3rd, Canon Liddon; 4th, Dr. Alex. Mac-
laren; Sth, Archdcacon F-arrar; Gîh, Dr. Dale; 7th, flishop Magee :;h
Rev. H. P. Hughes; 9th, Dr. Oswald Dykcs; ioth, Dr. Allon; 'z i
Mark Guy Pearse ; i 2th, Dr. Clifford ; i -th, Dr. Thain Davidson; z4 th,
Rev. Newman Hall; z5th, Dr. Fraser.

TiiE PresbyteTian Church of the United States bas, duting the last
six years, received 42£r ministers fioui othcr denominations. The sanie
process of evolution is gofing on in 'Canada. E ach General Assembly
receives about a dozen. At the meeting in Winnipeg a large nuniher of
applications were received, and the majority of thern grainted. If this
thing goes on anid incrcascs as it has donc of late ycars, the question of
union bctwcen sevEral of the denominations will be solvcd some time
before the millcnnium.

TUiE University of the City of New York hfts cstablished a chair in
Comparative Religion, especially as related t0 Christian Mlissions, and
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it is s:iid that the profess:)rship has been endowed bv a liberal citizen or
New York. The new chair has b2en offered to Rev. Dr. Ellinwood,
one of the secretaries of the Preshyterian Board of Foreign Missions,
and has been accepted by him. The selection is an admirable one, Dr.
Ellinwaod having given much study to the subject, and bad the oppor-
tunity of observing the effects of th-2 great pagan systems in the lands
where they have long prevailed.

THE members of the class Of '87 are bein-, settled. G. E. Francis
is settled at Rodney; A. E. Doberty is at Big B3ay; Glassford was or-
dained and inducted into the pastoral charge of WVaubaushene last
week; McQueen was sent out to Edmonton, N.V.T., as successor to
Rev. A. B. Baird, who has been appoînted to take charge of the new
Government Scbool; Orr bas been called to Ballinafad and to Mono
Milis; D. A. McLean has been called to Sarawak and Kemble, and has,
we understand, accepted; J. McGillivray is settled at Cote Ste. Antoine,
Montreal; John McMiIIan is pastor of Wick and Greenbank, in the
Presbytery of Lindsay ; Gordon is stili at his home, Harrington, not
baving fully recovered ftom an attack of illness. The rest have not
yet been reporied. The Ilsough » of several calis is beard in the dis.
tance.

REV. K. F. JUNOR. for several years Missionary to China under the
Canada Preshyterian Church, is now pastor of D- WVitt Chapel, of the
Collegiate cburch (Dr. Ormiston's), New York. He has been in charge
of the work for a little 'over a year, baving been prevented fromn return-
ing to China by the deatb of bis wife last year, just after his reception
of tbe degree of M.D. from tbe University of New York. He was left
witb a young famnily, and concluded to take up) mission work in New
York city. Dr. Junor bas been greatly blesscd in bis work, and the
Consistory of Collegiate cburcb have enlarged their city missionary
operations and appointed an assistant, on the consideration that work
aniong the miasses of New York, be put in the same position of impor-
tance as tbeir foreign mission w-jrk. The Sabbath school in connection
witb De WVitt Chapel bas between.400 and 500 scholars.

A.McD. H.%!G, '86, Glenhoro, Man., was a delegate to the General
Assembly at WVinnipeg. As hie was returning to bis lodgings late one
night hie was 44held up "-as tbe papers say-by two bigbwaymen.
"«Your money or your lice," and a brace of dlrawn revolvers, bad the
effect of causing bim to band ov-er, ivith considerable promptne-ss, his
puise containing $37. They aftcrwards refunded $6-"' honor among
thieves " evidentty. At aIl events these members of the long-fingered
fraternity are more generous than their brethren in the East. It was
rather an unfortunate thing for Haig, and tbis Department sends him
condolences--about the only tbing lefi. When in Toronto Haig fre-
quently returned to bis lodgings after niidnigbt and migbt bave been
waylaid more than once had not "Hfere and Awaiy" heen on hand. But
it is a diffeérent thing to bt out late in Winnipeg-and alone.

THERE are a good niany thoins in the side of the averae editor.
One of the most pa"Inful, one th at festers, is the man wbo insists; on
writing himiself up. Himiself and bis work, bis sermons and speeches,
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his comings and goings, are ail reported. One sometimes wonders why
the sermons of nmen who are good enough in their way, but who neyer
say anything worth printing-mreri who, by a systemn of free advertising
and judicious display of ail their stock in the front windows and Show-
case, seemn to do a good business on small capital-one wonders why
their sayings and doings are reporte d. A week in the city editor's office
would- But wvhy talk about it? Another thorn in the editoes side is
the nman who is doing a work about which the public would like to
know, and the knowledge of whîch would benefit the public, the work
and the worker, but about which he hiniseif will say ziothing. By
"lbutton-holeing " and l"interviewing " the reporter rnay obtain somne in-
formation, but nothing satisfactory.

THE Calendar of Knox College, for Session 1 887-88, bas recently
been issued by the Presbyterian Printing and Publishing Co. Several
important changes have been mrade. The Bloard of Examiners has been
abolished as a separate board; its work wiil hereafter be performed by
the Senate, which has been greatly, enlarged. The most important
changes are in connection with the giving of prizes and scholarships.
The Senate bas resolved that ail scholaTships, with the exception of those
which are specialjy designated by their founders and donors, shail be
awarded for general proficiency in the work of the several years, and
shall be nurnbered xst, 2nd, 3rd, etc. Several scholarships are reduced
in value owing to the depreciation in value of the rnoney irvested. The
Prince of Wales' prize, $6o, for essay on IlThe Theistic Argument" ; the
Smith scholarship; and the Brydon prize are offered this year. The
Willard Tract Depository prizes, of $30 andS$20, second and third years,
for proficiency in knowledge of the English Bible, are offered here for
the flrst time. The rest of the prizes rernain as in former years.

THE season for picnics, festivals, etc., bas corne again, bringing some
of the disreputable practices of past years. An exchange reports the
Presbyterians of- ashaving«"a splendid picnic" recently. "Every-
thing passed off in capital style." The Ilfeature of the evening was the
contest for a handsomne cake between Miss -, of -,and Miss

-,of -. Proceeds over $-.zo." We do not know the Misses
who engaged in this contest; nor do we wisfi to know them. An in-
troduction to any of the parties concernied shall be regarded as an insuit.
Those who conducted the affair should be arrested for violation of the
Lottery Act; and those who persuaded the young ladies to lend them-
selves to such degrading traffic should taste the lash provided for the
basest corrupter of youth. This whole business has ail the vices of
gamblingand none ofthe virtues (?), and, wearing the garb ofreligion,does
more for <' Monte Carlo " than ail the casinos, faros and ganibling-hells
in town. 0f course the Churchi iakes nioney-probably to pay their
ruinister. "4Proceeds over $ ioo." But they've lost their good name.
And flot money, nor ministers, nor prayer-meetings, nor revival services,
nor "'aIl the drowsy syrups of the world " will give backz to that Church
the moral power tbey lost.
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